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E X n E N T  ROOSEVELT 
DIEO YESTERDAY IR t llN G

RED CROSS DRIVE IS
BEING MADE THIS WEEK

Every PemoH in Hale County Should 
Join— “The Boya“  Need the 

Service
DEATH WAS HASTENED BY | 

GRIEF OVER DEATH OF 
SON, QUENTIN

PoHiibly never before wne a earn* 
paif^n for any war work society e v e r . 
handled under as many difficulties as ^

OysUr Bay, N. Y., Jan. 6.—Colonel the Red Cross membership drive, [
which beirun iDee. 16 and was to 
continue only one week, but which 
wax extended to Jan. 10 on account 
o f the influenxa epidemic and the

Up to last

Theodore Roosevelt, twenty-sixth 
president of the United States, who 
died at his home on Sagamore Hill 
early today, will be laid to rest with-1 continued cold weather.
out pomp or ceremony in Young’s week, so Mr. S. J. Jackson, county 
Memorial Cemetery m this village' chairman, informs us one thousand 
Wednesday afternoon. He will be persons had joined and paid in their 
buried on a knoll overlooking Long  ̂membership fee, most of these being 
Island sound, a plot which he and in Plainview, as in the country sec- 
Mrs. Roosevelt selected soon after he tions the cold weather and bad roads 
left the White have made it impossible for commit-

In the «\>rds o f the clergyman who tees to do much soliciting, 
will conduct the funeral service,  ̂ The drive is on this week, and it is 
“ America’s must typical American,”  hoped that the committees will do as 
known in every corner of the earth, much soliciting as possible, so that i 
will go to his grave as a “ quiet, dom -, each community may make a credit-1 
estic, Christian country gentleman,' ab'e ahowhiK. ’Those who are not 
beloved by his neighliors.’ ’ I solicited should mail In their check* ^

After pruyers at the KoosoveR to Mr. Jackson. Why should it be < 
ome, at ahich only members of the rcrcs^ary for a committeeman or; 
amily^will be present, the funeral soiiiim to go r.myie m iln acr,> bad' 

■ervire will be held at lJ ;f5  o ’clock m ad' in mid weather to get you to
in Christ Episcopal church, the little 
old frp.me structure where fur years 
tlir Colom-I and his family attended 
divine womhip.

At the re<|ue--t o f .Mrs. Kuosevelt,
no ilovviir. will he *vnt. The altar 
will 1>« decorated only with laurel

(*•> your iluty, by rontributing the 
■'niull sum of a dollar? It is really t ‘ 
M-ftcction on yi.ii to wait until aome- 
l>o<ly comes to vou. For a postuire 
-trm n .’. c j  can nriil your check in,

II I save all th's trouble.
A hi . !'• will Idely be nlaceti in

WOMEN’S APPAREL
at the

LOWEST PRICES
of the

SEASON
To effect a quick reduction in our 
stock of Women’s Suits, Coats and 
Dresses we have reduced prices. 
Remember that the garments offer
ed are new in style and fine in 
quality. They are the same gar
ments you have seen and admired 
here earlier in the season.
But the lime has come clearance is desirable

|ir>.00 ot 6I7.&0 Suits reduced to $7JiO 
1.50 to «25.0U Suk« reduced .. 112.50 

»2H.5U to |.‘I5.00 Suits reduced $18.50 
♦•i.iiO to $4.r>0 Crepe De Chine

Waia..' for .......... $2..15 '
U ili.'- ’ l)reM« Skirt.< at IIALK-IMUCE

^.■venty-Five Million Dollars Certain 
Be Spent in Texas During 

^  Thu Year

|>lsi._fd oil il fur llie Chri.'t lias >caaon. po.il{-y heir, in nccomodate th'-. e 
Alco. in coiifurnianiT with .Mrs. ' ,o wi,h ^  Join.
!:■ , w' hes, there will Iw no If.-iU- t- ‘ int>' ha., r; >re tbnn .'Vi<>
n!Û <:■ arid no eule^y, but only the h. y* in the vervire o f the country’, 
-impl. Z'jrvii* of Episcopal, conduct- Why nut helji ih'-m w'th a $1 mem- 
ed ;y  the pr-itir, tlie Rev. (im rge E. Iciship?
Taliiiadge. -  - ■ ■ — ■

WILL BUILD MANY
ROADS DURING 1919

Curtis Hancock, chairman o f the 
State Highwai,' cummisaion, is author
ity for the sta^eu^ent that upward of 
$25,000,000 will beV^pended in Texas 
during 1919 for road construction and 
maintenance exclusive oK .^ y  bond is
sues that may be voted. esti
mate of bond issues wxiuld be difficult 
to make in advance, because condi
tions are greatly changed and there 
is reason to think that more and 
larger issues will be voted than ub- 
ual.

Of late weeks there is considerable 
discu.ssion in Hale county favorable 
to issuing bonds for the purpose of 
permanently improving the roads of 
the county. If the count ywil vote 
a bond issue, large appropriations can 
also be secured from the state and 
federal highway funds.

f able iiii' .iu '’ ’  ̂ and t«il<gruiii- of 
iond.ileni'r, not inly from fellow 

' mtryn^ '̂ii of high aiui low degree, 
but from diit .nsv.'hf-d citirru* of

( ity ( ouncti itiil laraiHh Hu»baiMln i i i  ) ltd VUI> O f DEVELOI’ .MK.NT « 
Ixinilon. Jnn. 4 - The town counrfi ORDAINED t)FEI(TALL\j

.if I’l'troviaii. acv'erding t<< an Ex . . .
;l aogc Taiasriaph di-’petch from Cop- 1 ruiicil Adopts Ordinance Officially

I 1.At E .MEET S d lE D lT .E

e 1 oiileri'iica^ Mill be Nii'csrary 
for .Negutiatioiis

r-'hi.gen, h;is ili'‘ b|<*il thnt all unmiir-
m s
I T . -

natioriii, v.cr p.iurmr into r «■'! women bet- een thr a rc . o f 18
(resting, G< verning and financ

ing Body

M'inter Continues to Hang On
While the wer '.er is considerably 

warmer, and the .now ia melting some 
each day, the winter weather which 

i begun nearly three weekaago contin- 
I ue.s to hang on, with lota o f snow on 
I the ground. The weather is sunshiny, 
j but the cold waves continue to come 
I almost qyery day, and there is freex- 
I ing every night, the thermometer be- 
' ing down to sixteen degrees above 
. r’jro this morning.
' So fnr a.s the erlitor of this great 
moral guide is concerned, he wiahes 
the cold waves would quit waving 
so dinged often. We feel much like 
;he old negro who said he wanted his 
cold weather in the .-ummer time and 
hi.s warm weather in the winter time.

Never before was there such a tine 
winter season in the ground on the 
riuins, and big crops o f wheat and 
other products are alniu.n certain the 
coming .-ummer and fall.

In Hnle county there ha.s been very
Uay toaight by the hundii’ .l* 

^  cxpr'Pf he-irtfcll gr.cf at the
p_ =̂ T;- ::f u groat man, and dee|»e*t 
syr.ip.’ thy for Mr . Roosevell, alway* 
d(. .uted 1-: hiA dutinguiahe<i husband

aryl 4J shall !•# provided with hus
band. ..e’ l cted by the rouiKil. The 
ihiblren ef these unions, it i . added

Pari.s Jan. 4.—The pcuce confer
ence, accurdiiig to the I’etit I'urisien, I'ttle lo>s o f cattle, only a few old 
Mill proceed os follow's: calves, but out in Bailey

1. A conference o f the four great county it is reported that Judge W.
The f il l  council met Wedns.sday 

afternoon in a apeclai session, and
''ill  rot he allowed to remain with udopted an ordinance officially errat- powers. I-ew’is o f this town, has lost about
th*-ir parerts, l.ut will lie educated ing the City Board o f Development, 2. Representative."' of Belgium and head and a .Mr. Smith about

and one o f his mo..t trusted adviser.*, under the control of the soviet gor- which is to take over and handle the Serbia to be admitted for a I'tudy o f head. The snow over there was 
The widow is Iwaring up bravely rmment. commercial club work of the town, the general situation. , 16 to 18 inches deep. On the north

under the shock o f his sudden death, ------------------- —  The board o f directors will consist! II. ^Aumission of the o:^cr allies for F^nhandle the lo.ss is said to have
coming so soon after that o f their l.e*uilalore Mill Convri^ Tuesday o f fifteen member.*, which have al- cmifeieucc ou tlie \.roblem intere.*t- very severe,
yoaaa'^t >on, l.'eul. Quentin Roose- The regular bi-ennial .session of the ready been appointed for the com in g 'irg  them.
velt, who lost his life in a battle with Texas legi.lature will convene next year. .\ll will serve one year, after j 4. i'rtseiitat'on cl c'.<aditions »uc- 
a German airman last July. j Tuesday. jwliich tliey will lie appointed for two cessively to Germany, Bulgaria, T u r-'

Local Oil Company Organised
The O'Keefc-May Oil Co. is an oil

The death of Colonel Rooicvelt Is' Col. T. . Tilson, who represents this year terms, one-half going out each ' key, German-Austria and Hungary company organized with a capital of 
l-el'eved by the physicians who attend- district in the lower house, will leave ^-ear. j and the signing of o f the peace pre- $fi0,00®, by local citisens. The officers
ed him to have l»een hastened by grief the latter part o f the week for Aua- 1  The officers o f the board are to be
over Quentin’s death coupled with a n -, tin. ^ n a to r  W. S. Bell, w ho rep- president, first vice pretideiit, second 
xiety over the serious wound auffered re-'ent' this district in the upper house vice president, treasurer and ftnan- 
by Captain Archie Rooievelt while lives at Crowell, Foard county. [rial director, all o f whom in addition 
fighting in France. j (»ov. M'. P. Hobby and Lieut-Gov. to the other members of the direc-

-------------- -----------  M’ . A. Johnson will lie inauguarated tory are to serve without pay. The
Superintendent Evans Dies | Tuesday, January 2^ : lioard is authorised to employ and

Frank J. Evans, superintendent o f f  — ------------ ----------- pay a ^ecretary and ussistant, whole
the Slaton Diviaion, Panhandle and Would Appropriate Hundred Million pay ^hall Iw fixed by the board with 
Santa Fe Rn'lway, died in th»* hospl-1 President Wilson has asked con- the consent o f the city council.
tal at I ubliock at 1:15 o’clock Wed- 
nefklay afternoon, after an illness of 
only afew days from inlluensa which 
iodneed an attack of J'Hiule pneufo- 
iiia.

The body was taken to Valley Falls, 
KanMU, Mr. Evan’s old home for bar- 
iai.

He was 56 years o f age and leaves 
a wife and a son to mourn his death. 
His ton wms a student in the medical 
college in St. lx>uis. Mo., and when 
he arrived in response to the mesasige 
o f his father’s illness, Mr. Evans had 
been deid Just thirty minutes.

Were BArayed by Spy 
Several vreeka ago the casualty list 

showed severe losses among Texas 
and Oklahoma aoldiera o f the 36th 
division in the fighting In France 
about Oct. 29. It now transpires that 
the diviaion was betrayed by a Ger
man spy Just before it went oyor the 
top near S t Etienne, and the Ger
mans opened up a^^raking fire arith 
rifles, machine guns and

grots to at once appropriate one hun- | a  majority o f the directoia will 
dred million dollars to buy food for constitute a quorum, and special 
the liberated peoples of Austria, * meetings may be called by the presi- 
Turtcy, Poland and Western Kusaia,' dent or upon request of live directors, 
who have recognised new govern- i f  « , y  officer or director shall be ab- 
ments, but are unable to finance o b . j „ n t  without a legal excuse for three
ligations, and will starve if this coun-1 con.*m?utive times he automatically
try does not come to their relief. A 
bill to this effect w*as introduced in 
congress Saturday. Mr. Hoover will 
have charge of the distribution.

No More “ Fair Price IJaU”
The Hale county price interpreting 

committee, which from time to time 
compiled and published w'hat it judg
ed was the fair prices for retail gro
cers to charge for various articles of 
food, went out o f existence Jan. 3, 
when the whole bureau throughout 
the country waa abolished by the fed
eral food administration.

Over Half-Million Deaths 
It is estimated that 511,000 people 

in the Unite? States have died from 
artilery. I influenza, since the epidemic started

loses hia position as such.
At the first meeting the city coun

cil ..hall provide finances for the 
board by levying a tax not exceeding 
twx> mills on the $1 valuation o f prop
erty in the city. The expenaes are 
to be paid out o f the general fund the 
city, and are to be prssed upon by 
the council.

liminaries. president; J. A. Peret,
0. A general confen-iue concern-; president; Joe W. Rx*n, secre- 

ing the questions o I'a league o f na-|^*’Tr George D. May, treasurer; J. 
tions, freedom of the .seas, limitation O. Wyckoff and R. W. O’Keefe, trus- 
ot armaments and related topics. i tw*- Messrs. Frye, Peret, Ryan, Wil-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I bert Peterson, Geo. D. May o f Plain-
, view and John A. May of Higgins, 
' directors.
I The company owns a lease on two 
jand a half acres in the heait of the 
; proven oil field at Burkbumott, and 
adjoining the Plainview-Littlefield 
Oil Co. well whirh came in last week 
as a gusher o f 1,.'S00 barrels a day. 
Most all the men in this company are

Wileons Leave Italy
President and Mrs. Wilson return

ed this morning to Paris, from their 
visit to Italy. They left Rome Sat
urday, and spent Sunday and yester
day in Genoa, Milan and Turin.

While in Rome the Wilsons were 
guests o f the king and queen, and 
were given great ovations by the pop
ulace. Saturday Mr. Wilson visited stockhoUlers in that one.
Pope Benedict at the vat'can, amid 
much midieval pomp. They discuss
ed matters pertaining to Palestine 
and Armenia. The pope has endorsed 
the league o f  nation.* proposition.

An advertisement appears eU«- 
where for the sale o f stock, at $5U a 
share. It aeem.-i to us to be about as 
sure a proposition as any in Burk- 
burnett field.

South Texas Vegetables Killed 
Brownsville, Jan. 4.— Agriculturists 

estimate that 90 per cent o f the win
ter vegetable crop on about 50,000 

Full monthly reports shall be made i acrea o f irrigated land in the lower 
by the aecretary and board to the Rio Grande valley has been destroy- 
council. * ed by freezing weather. The temper

ature here today was twenty-four de
grees and lower recorda wqre modeWon’t Buy Lake Plainview 

At a special meeting of the city 
council Wednesday the option signed 
last Jul; for the pnrchaae o f I.aVe 
Plainview, to be used aa a park, was 
surrendered. Only three members of 
the council were present, and tw o !

Kelly Hooper ie Safe 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooper this 

week received a letter from their son, 
Kelly, who is a soldier in France, writ-j 
ten a couple o f weeks before, 
had not had a letter from hhn 
October 20, and were very 
He writes that he is well.

POULTRY AND RABBIT 
BEGUN THIS

THOUSAND ENTRIES
TRY AND FIVE HUNDN 

RABBIT SECTIO?

The first annual show of I 
Plains Poultry and Rabbitj 
Stock asspciations begur 
view this morning. The iJ 
try exhibit is in iyk|L buildii

Piggly Wiggly store, <»>d 
turkeys, pigeons, ge< se; fa| 
Slid some chickens art- in 
building on the south sii 
square..

There are more than a 
entries in the poultry sec  ̂
about five hundred in the 
partmenE The exhibits 
far and near, and every 
popular breed is shown, 
novelties. Every train is 
additional exhibits. The e] 
single comb Rhode Island 
M’yandotte.*, Barred Plymou 
Partridge M'yandc/tteaj 

horns and Black Minorcas 
ially large.

Among the notable out-of| 
ty exhibitors are Mrs. Tor 
Waco, Partridge, Barred 
W’yandottes; Dr. L. F. Nehl 
Mand Reds; W. A. Miller f 
Buff Rocks; Roy McDonalt] 
hurt. Barred Rock.-; M’ ill 
Sherman, Barred Rocks; 
Trammell o f Floydada, thiJ 
If'land Rcda; S. D. Lawless! 
union, Rhode Island Reds; l| 
declen o f Aspermont, S. 
I.eghoms; J. P. Thoma.s of 
and n. K. Wilcox o f Ge 
Partridge W’yandottes.

Among the ^irominetu k 
Itors are E. B. Miller, 
Goodwin, M’hite Wyandotte 
Richards, Partridge W'yand 
A. Ilatchcll, Buff Oipins 
mouth Rocks, Wyandottes 
Bsntams; J. E. Flamm, and I 

One of the American Poulf 
ciations judges, D. T. He! 
Jackson, III., arrived last n| 
says he is surprised at 
able .showing made by *ut| 
country, and the high qua* 
birds exhibited, which is 
state show he has lately 
eluding Missouri and oth'i 
where the state appropf 
money to furthering show.i 
begin judging this after 
av'arding ribbons.

Tomorrow the poultry sch| 
struction will begin in the 
ing, and will continue each 
Friday, beginning at 9 o’cl 
continuing all day and into| 
ning. Eminent poultry ra 
the state A. & M. college w| 
lectures. The school and 
to the show is free to eve

In the rabbit seition are- 
land.s, Flemish Giants, Ru  ̂
Ango as, Belgian Hares 
layans. The out-of-town 
are W. G. Johnson 4k Son, J.| 
and W. Warren of Chit 
Sansom of Post D. J. 
Lockney, Francis p . Cole 
Angeles, Cnlif.^̂ sad the lo 
itors and J,. 
tha Beau 
H. S*

further inland. Tlie full extent of 
the los.ea will not be known for sev
eral days.

Friends Honor Buckner’s Birthday 
Dallas, Jan. 3.—Several hundred

Both in timing and the range were in ^ptem ber. This is more than one voted for and one against buying the i friends and former inmates o f Buck-

Will Open MttHnery 
Mrs. Hattie 
^C-an 

ing 
Co.
and will 
days a

perfect, and though the Texen* and I person out o f every twenty in the 
Oklahomans were auccessful In de-1 country.
feating the Germans, many were 
slaoghtered In the charge made.

The life insurance companies have 
been hit very hard, it being reported 
that the epidemic has cost them $125,- 
000,000 in death losses.Gua Otto Coaiinc Home 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Otto have a 
letter from their son, Sgt. Gus Otto, 
who haa been aenriaf nearly a year
and a half with the American armyjcated the Plainview Methodist churcji j ^  ^ ere  was much work yet to 
in France, saying he la coining home in the early fall, la now‘ In 'Ftancd' in be done

property, the mayor hold that the . neris Orphans’ Home visited the home
motion thereby failed of passage.

Exemption Boerd Continued 
The Hale county exemption board 

has not been discharged from service, 
but on the other hand a few days ago 

Bishop Cannon la France received notice from the provost
Bishop James Cannon, who dedi- marshal general to continue es a

today and called on Father R. C. 
Buckner, who celebrated hia 86th 
birthday. Gifts to the home Includ
ed a number o f shares o f oil stock 
and articles for the museum.'

soon. In fact, they are o f the op ln -! connection with the world-wide anti- 
ion he le now on the Atlan^Ac, bound aaioon league movemenE 

O f o r  America.
■ - Mrs. T. B. Hardcaatle and Geo.

Geo, Yatee has bought the Elliott Trammell o f SiWerton died o f  iaflu- 
teeldeBM property A  Halo CenUr. eaaa-pneumonla la s * - '

Ananal Eleetions Next Tneoday 
The bantu and other local busii 

corporatione will hold their 
■haroholdere* moetiage,

*of offtcon M xt T o ^
one

Ught Vote in Texas 
The vote in the MSrte election ho 

hi NovembeE,,i^V|^vaeiie4

676 the republican 21J
ialiet l,e«2

Jichigan haa ratified the 
prohlbitioa amendment, it 
elxteentti state to do ao.
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tations Are About 
Corn-—Is More 

jht Resistant.

HOMEMADE POnfABLF 
GRANARY IS USEFUL

SANDY LOAMS BEST
• Well Balanced Ration In 
nation With Many Syttema 
Rotation—Straw Makea 
Moat Valuable Feed.

.<aro<) by the Rtatre Depart
ment of AgTk-ul'ura.) 

he exteuslvf utlilaMflon o f the xoy
un for fiiruge ami the liu-reaiut] uae 

f the beans for oil aiid fur human 
• ootl have resultetl in ait euoriiuiua in
crease in the acreutfe of ib - crop.

The ciiinatic ailaplatlooM of tb^ aoy 
bean are about the same a ^  those of 
com . It la more itrouxbt reaistaiit 
and lena aenaitive to au exceee o f mois
ture than cowpcatt-aml com . The aoy 
bean succeeds WKt 'od'-^MnU.e K udy 
loania and clay Kama.

sown -on land not previously 
p la n ted fp  tUs crop. It la advisable to 
Inoculate U.

The beat time for plantinx soy beans 
la about that for planttnc com .

The variety to plant la o f prime Im- 
liortanee and should be one adapted to 
local conditions. About *J0 varieties 
arc DOW bandied by growers and seeds
men.

Cembined in Rotation.
Soy beans may be combined In many 

ayatema o f crop rotationa, their cash 
value being auffirlent to encourage the 
growing o f the beana aa one o f the 
main cropa.

In combination with other crops, 
such aa corn, cowpeas. and Sudan 
graaa, the aoy bean furnishes a well- 
balanceil ration, a large yield, and u 
great variety o f forage.

The large yield o f aeed, the ease of 
harvesting It. and the Increasing de
mand fo r  the beans for planting pur
poses, for food, and for the produc
tion o f  oil and meal recommend the 
aoy bean for seed production.

The feeding valne o f soy bean seed 
compares favorably with that o f  other 
concentrated feeds. The growing o f 
seed fo r  feeding will produce, at a 
moderate cost, at least part o f the 
high protein concentrates necessary 
for stock feeding and milk pro- 
doctloD.

Straw Is ValuablD.
The straw obtained from tliraah'ng 

soy beans for aeed is s  valuable feed 
fo r  all k'.nda o f stock.

The variety and palatabillty o f  the 
form s In which the soy bean can be 
nerved make It a very desirable article 
o f  hnman food, and Ita use aa such la 
gradually Increaalng.

The aoy bean makes an excellent 
hay for high feeding valne which Is 
greatly relished by all farm animals. 
Prom 1 to 3 tons o f  bay to the acre.

Handy for Storage ProiJLcts 
Other Than Grain Crop$

Wooden Gtructura, 10 by 14 Fgst, Has 
Capacity o f 080 Bushels of 'Grain 

— Easily Moved From Ona 
Place to Another.

(Prepared by the United Statei Depart
ment of AarlcuUare.; 

Prohibitive prices due to a scarcity 
o f  gnIvHiilxetl luuteriHl have vastly re- 
strictetl the farm use o f the stamlant 
conimerilul t.vpes o f |Mtrtal>le grta- 
aries. But the division o f rural ' ugl- 
neeriiig of the bureau o f public roads, 
I'nitcd States depuitineiit o f agricul
ture, has come to the farmers' relief 
with work plans. sitecKUatloiis uud 
bills o f material o f a pi'aetleahle |sirt- 
able granary whlcU the Individual 
farmer can build himself or can have

Practicable Portable Granary.

built by a local carp»*nfer. The-'v plans 
will be sent free un request to any 
farmer in the Unitetl States,

This iMirtable woutleu granary Is 10 
by 14 feet In floor dlmenslous and '.H 
Inches to the eaves, with a ea|>aelt.v for 
6d0 bushels o f grain. It 1s built on 
skids or runners which permit o f mov
ing It from place to place by tractor 
or horse power. It Is o f such a height 
that it can be aet near the separator 
during the thrashing operation, s<i that 
the grain can be depoaited direeily Into 
storage. This eliminates the services 
o f one or two wagons and thefr crews 
which otherwise wtiuld be necessary 
In transferring the grain from the 
machine to the storage bins. In aildl- 
tion, the portable granary la available 
for the storage o f other farm pnalui-e 
nr supplies when It Is Dot needed as a 
grulu container.

SAVE SUPPLY OF FLAXSEED

Bullock Cart of Boutn Africa.

Soy Boans Aro Wall Adapted to Culti
vation in Rowa.

and occasionally 4 tons, are obtained!.
As a pasture crop  the soy bean can 

be used to advantage for all kinds o f 
stock. The moat pi ofltable method la 
to pasture with ho'xs, supplementing 
the corn ration. JJbf corn, the

-»8llage.
- has as- 

“tance 
soy

WIsa Policy for Farmar to Roaist High 
Pricas and Ktop Enough Saod 

for Host Yoar.

(Prepared by the United Stales tVpart- 
ment of AarlcuUure.)

Present high prices for flaxseed will 
tempt many farmers to sell all they 
have. This will be especially true In 
the sections where last year's drought 
was severe and crop produetbm small. 
Now Is the time, however, to resist the 
temptation o f fancy prices and to save 
enough good seed for next year. Al
ways use the fanning mill, for  flaxseed 
sometimes carries serious flax diseases, 
and mustard seed left In It will cause 
a beautiful yellow Held, even though all 
that’s yellow Is not gold. The bright, 
clean, heavy aee<l left after thorough 
fanning will be most free from disease.

Store your seed in a dry place, for It 
has mucilage in Its overcoat and sticks 
like glue If It gets wet.

Remember your neighbor when fun
ning flax; for he may need some of 
yonr seed. It will help him as well as 
your community If he gets good seed 
frf>ra you. Instead o f using the i>oor 
seed which he may have to buy If he 
waits until seeding time next spring.' 
If you have good seed for sale, tell 
your county agent and your state ex
tension director. Owners o f go<Ml s«>ei| 
o f wilt-resistant strains should try to 
sell It only for seed puri)oses. nifher 
then to let It go to the elevator to be 
sold for oil making, as farmers hgve 
not ^een able during the last tw«i years 
to buy eno-:gb aeed o f wllt-re«'otauf 
strains.

OUTLET OF BIG IMPORTANCE
Minnesota Expert Urgee That It Be 

Protected With Concrete Abut
ment and Screened.

(By H. B. Roe, Asaistant Professor In Ag
ricultural Bngtnaerlng, University Farm, 
8t. Paul.)
The outlet Is o f the first Imporinnce 

tile drainage. There must he a 
•nr fall away from Jt. Submerged 

•tlets, so-called, are not outlets. They 
”  leave that land undralitefl where 

■ > lies below the level o f the wa- 
■* outlet.

—-eehased, through 
ually 5

,I It 
and ani-

«HEAT

RtNHDOIlP is V I - V  like every I 

othi-r South up-«i»mi-

try town. It sinmls lonely on 
the veld. Probahly some SO 

years ago the site was m-cupleil only 
hy a large fnnnstead which lucreaseil 
Its sire and linistrtnnce with the rise 
o f the next geiieratloii o f the Marais 
faini^'. Some one hit on the h|m>i as 
a giMMi stand for a native store, the 
preiticant was given a piei-e o f land for 
a I'luirrh which coultl be tin center of 
religious life for a diairict covering 
many miles, saya the Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

Twenty years ago the 8. A. II. 
(South .\frlcan Uovernnient Railways) 
ran a line thnnigh on Its way to lap 
a more lm|M>rtant center and set up a 
"H alt,”  which by this time has grown 
Into a little wcmnI and Yron station 
where the traveler hound for K<M>ldi>rp 
finds himself at six In the mornlpg. 
after having Journeyed all through the 
night. (Julte early the preceillng eve
ning he l(>aves the mountains and fur 
hours traverset the o|>en vehl, the 
high Karee— flat, dreary and ctivered

to ugly si-verlly hut generally one of 
the most substantial lailldings. Then 
«suoes the isait oflli-e, with Its bl-lln- 
giial notU-es; for, since the Ihwr war 
and the s«>itlenient of the Union, the 
Putih and Kiigllsh languages are now 
ghen an e<|ual |aui|||<in even In dis
tricts which are essentially KngM«h. 
UIiihII.t, there la the town hall. Kvery 
ilor|) aspires to a town hall, even 
though It l>e built o f wimmI and Iron. 
It may have to serve as a market hall, 
or even for a picture show at limes.

The visitor's general linpresslou Is 
that life Is quiet ami |M-aceahle. no one 
seems to hurry, every one ap|>eara • 
have time to tarry and talk. Hii-liiesa 
often lakes a se<nnd place in a store 
until the small ourial ainenlllea ha>e 
been exchanged. It Is usual to apply 
the term “sl«-<-py’' to all dori>s; the 
g.-ntle accusation may be true after 
the hurry o f Durban or Johaniieshiirg, 
and certainly would Ite Just If thinking 
in terms <if New York. U fe  Is happy, 
the air Is wann. the simple necesaa- 
rli-s are easily ohtalne«l. an<l. provbbsl 
that one la not iHMsessed hy the fiery

with scrub and cactus, with rareljr any ambition o f the hustling ly|>e. penco
sign o f habitation.

The traveler will find the usual 
rural w lleclhm  o f carts and eoovey- 
aiiees o f all typea standing at the 
station nuts|Min. from the ubiquitous 
KortI to the old-world ox wagon with 
its 14 steers, liealde which slept Its 
native driver with his sjainhok (whip) 
o f rhimM-erM hide. He had most prob
ably been there for a<ime hours, for It 
Is not easy to time an arrival o f such 
a team. The train may be two hours 
late, but na one appears to car* In 
this land where time seenia to b« ao 
cheap.

HouMa All Bungglowa.

and calm may easily istni(M-OKiile for 
the lack of some o f the veneer o f mod
em  clvillxatlou which, 
thin.

after all. la to
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Forest Fire Is 
Big W ar Evil

■H-4 I I I I H -l I H -I I -8-* I I M I
The president, we are told by Sci

ence, New Y'ork, has authorlxed a loan 
of ll.imo.lNlO to the forest service for 
fire fighting expenses, to meet emer- 

In these towns prnetleally all the r<indltlons In the national for-
houses are o f the bungalow type and 
land Is cheap. Ihieh house has a large 
garden, soiiietliiiea large enough to 
l>e called a farm In imait countries. 
The climate has called for two lmi>or- 
tant rocMilfleatioua— the lofty roof aud 
the broad sti>ep. As we wander round 
the town we quickly obs<>rve the im- 
|K)rtHut part this wide vemiida plays 
In the everyday life o f the Inhabitants. 
It la the reception room ftir casual call
ers. "Oom Jan”  can keep au liitermt- 
(-d eye on the doings o f hla neighimrs 
and exchange the news o f the day with 
all and sundry who have driven In 
from the outlying farms.

The town's central outspan. which

esi." o f the northwest and the Uaclflc 
coast.

The loan was made from the si>eelal 
defense fund o f t.'iO.iast.iaX) placed al 
the disposal of the president by con
gress. It Is re<signl7.e<l that the pro- 
tcctbui o f the national ff>rests la an 
lni|>ortHnt and esM-ntlal war activity. 
Forestry oflldals regard the present 
fire season In the northwest ns In some 
ways the nn»st s«'rbms with which the 
government has ever had to mi>e. Kar- 
ly drought, high winds, electrical 
storms, lalair shortage and depletion o f 
the regular iwotecilve force as a result 
o f the war have comhltn-d to make the 
Are conditions unpri-cedeote<ily bad.

generally speaking, c-orresponds to the Necessity for resort to the presblentlal
market aquares o f tf)wns elsewhere, 
is particularly interesting at nucht- 
inaal. This quarterly eommunlon serv
ice Justlfl(>a what Is oflen a wearisome 
Journey. The trek wagon Is hauled out, 
from 14 to 16 oxen are inspanne<l, ru<I 
the whole family claml>ers up and 
makes Itself comfortable under a tent.

fund was due to the fact that the ap- 
proprlntion bill for the department o f 
agriculture for the current year had 
not yet l>een passed.

W hy OH Floata an Water.
It seems very curious at first sight 

thnt one liquid should he able to float 
Kull provlalons are taken and gener- „ „  ,f,e aurface of another; hot If we
ally a gift In kind for the pre^ilcant.

As one wanders round the outspan 
he will see one o f the most heteroge
neous collections o f humanity and its 
trappings. In the far com er Is a 
typical group, a wagon drawn up, the

think carefully about If we see at once 
that whether a thing floats on the sur
face o f water «>r not demands uiam 
tv o  things, writes the Uhlld’s Ibiok 
o f Wonders. First, whether It Is soln- 
ble— that Is, will dlss«»lve— In water or

oxen away grnxlng. the Fulu servants | Instance. If we put a piece o f
tending the fire, preparing u meal f>r miu |q ^.gter it disapitears, because 
doing to perfection whnt a Kaltir can j «„iuhle In water. If. how-
do almost from birth nothing he | pm  ̂ piece o f light wood on
d«»e8 It more thoroughly than anyone  ̂ n Q^mts there because It Is not
else on the face <if the earth. He gnd therefore remains Intact,
flnds complete contentment In sun- also beenuse the weight o f the
basking. Sltilng umler the tent on 
the wagon Is the major portion o f the 
family, while underneath are the 
youngsters. Drawn up In lines are 
other miscellaneous vehicles. The 
whole scene, were the town buildings 
removed, would recall scenes from the 
time o f the voertrekerk.

Four Important Buildings.

piece o f wood is less than an equal 
piece o f water. It Is much the same 
with oil. OH and fat are quite Insol
uble In wafer, and as the oil Is con- 
sldershly lighter than the bulk o f wa
fer It floats on the surfnee.

Hla War Obs«rvatlo«<s.
The war la considerably o f  a mya- 

There are four buildings o f Impor-1 t î-y to him because he Is able to read 
fance In all typical dorps: First Is the i little, hut that does not prevent hie 
tolltle knntoor (police dep»>t) which j wishing to discuss It with those about 
\ the center for a lurge ares. The ■ him. as he did the other day in a group

Vthe
*tered b«aly o j

embere o ( <IA« mounte^l force have | o f men who were standing on a street 
t only the sii very com er In Mnncle, talking o f war de-

 ̂ w  the fair

I .K „ •tnong the
Is the church; plain almost

but also the * velopmenta. Finally It came hla turn 
[lulation. I to contribute to the conversation and 

.-vhich ! he sa id :
don’t hardly seem to me ilka 

Huns la doin’ as well as the Oer- 
dld fer a while. But wait till 

•• merchant marine a-goln* an’ 
> d o ' l  nut o ’ all o f  ’em.”

iDdlai '

•h* of
mu(fli
vea are bandied and 
y poaceahte natu-ea, 
to 1^  dealt with are Mua'^v «

Ini rhanict«»r.  ̂P  V
In Importance among the

|— Id

th«t

HASH IS HASH.

In one of her fnmoiis “ Reliecen" 
tiorles. Kiite I hiiighis U'iggiii litri 
wiilleii Ihis M 'lileiee:

Itr-lH'i'cii •.III by (be wliiibiw, <iio|e 
plug liaKh.

Tin- priMifrtmder pitl an Intel n*cs- 
tbiii murk lifter It. iiiid nd«le<l. In |H*n- 
cH:

'*.\s liiikli Ih tb< lbii<-lHil pnsliii'i, was 
she mil, liisletiil, liiiipiilii'.; m•tll or |H>- 
lal«a-sT’

When i Im- siithiir rallle*! foiiii Ibe 
effeel iif Un- etimiiienl. she wrole iier 
aiiHwer iiikIit  ilie (im-stbiii;

"'riicre Is a |myelmli>glcal moi lent 
wtieii ihe iiii-at ami llie |M>latiN-a Mend 
Into liasti. It wus thin iiMuiieiil I bad 
In niind!”

Backache? 

RiKamatisfli?
Thooa of aa who are past middle agw 

Sra prone to eat too much mast and iw 
ooDoequence deposit lima-ealta in tho 
arteries, veins and Joints. We often 
enfler (rom twinges <ol rhenmatism or 
Inmbago, sometimee from gout, swollen 
hands or feet. There is no longer tbo 
slightest need el this, however, as tho 
new prescription, "Anurie,* is bound 
to give immediate results as it is msny 
times more potent than lithia, in ridding 
the impovarished blood of Hs poisoua 
by way ol tho kidneys. It can be ob
tained at almost any drug store, by 
simply asking for "Anurie” for kidneys 
or backacbe. It will overoome such 
eonditiona as rbeumstum, dropsical 
swellinga, oold axtremities, s id in g  and 
burning urine and slecpliisinsas dut to 
oonstaut arising (rom ted at night.

Send to Dr. Piarcs's Invalids* Hotel, 
Bofislo, V. Y., lor a lOe. trial package.

Mtneaa. ( ^ - ” 1 rmetmmtmd Dm *tr I**— 'a 
Aaarl* wry Mskly. I haw wCotsS tar Uw laat 
Ifcrar ywrs «HS rslarrti at thr MaJSrr. kartac 
UM rwry nniSy I kwrS «S bat wllhMt mitat. 
I rae Aaartr eSwrlbeO ta Um aaaar. aa4 Utr a 
Owwaiaa owa giaSklaa at a rUaw I *wekt I 
wwM »y Habn wblrh I StS vHb ena* rawwa. 
aa H laSewi aw akaael arnMtataly. >«>■« > kaA 
takra oH af taa trtai parkaea aaS Sarlas saaat

Shrewd Queaa.
“ Fur biilf nil hour tiu«l»piir haa heen 

vlnnalltig PI till- tpIcplKHic wiyiiig. ‘ Uh 
hull; uh hull V ”

"WIhi iIii you >-iip|Minc In at the nlhrr 
cihI o f the wlrcT’

"It miiol Im> III* wife. He wtiuld feel 
In tluly ImhiimI to Im> iiiorv imiHIv to auy- 
lunly rlnc.”

Taraaly Characterised.
"The near |ieraon la very einlable.” 
"(iiMNliienn graclou*.” — Hoolou Trau* 

acript.

enovi e  aae nuinTT>n«aiaa itarSHar
naa aa le* kowiw

TIME 18 MONEY.
CMvalraua.

W ife—.til ilial you are you ow# to 
me I

lluM iy- Ihin't tell anyhmiy* I'll 
lake all Ihe blame injrnelf.— f^ick.

) ’The uae o f anft iniel will make laun
dry »t»rk heavier Ihla winter. Red 

I tYnae HsH Blue will help to remove 
that grimy b«»k. Al all grocera. r<.

Heard in Ceert.I -liiilge six iiHinih* III Jail with hard 
I lalMir.
' Holm— Sn.v Jiitige—can’t yer douhle
I the timr an' «ut out *!*• labor?— |u»«i,»o 
• Transt-rlpl.

Wine There was tii l>e a iiieeling o f 
■ly credlli>r« iialay.

H ow e— Well, wasn't IliercT 
W ise— ,\o. They uimniimtusly agreed 

■ hat they cvulUn'l alTurd to  spend Ite  
lime.

Get Him Going.
This lir* la ia»th. bayand a doukl.

And full of Iniertemtars 
Tho folloa lias hla work rul out 

Who's kroptog up apt-esranioa

. Watch Cuticura Improve Your Bbin.
tin rising end retiring gently ameer 

' the face with ('uikwra Otsiment. 
I Wash off Otatmen* In five mlnetea 
' with Cntirtsrg Soap and hot water. It 

Is woDderful aomellme* what Cutlrera 
I will do for poor complcxloos. daadrwff. 
I itching and red rou^ tends.— Ad«.

A man nsuall) makes s virtue o f  
the inesilB he uses to cnoreal ktn 
laults.

r«i
Quit# 8o.

The lilrl Marry xt.u? Why. 
•ttmer marry Ihe ilexH.

The l(•'prl>lHlt•' But afttiiltles are oe 
st'bluiii Imppy after marriage. •

In More Ways Than Ona.
“ I’ttp, what l» a xniii litq«e)”
■'It's the one .vour mother ha* of 

stiuie liny IM-Iiig alilr to l■lllllresa all 
the other wiitiif-ii III her club.”

Just thv Thing.
“I wniil to take a fix* r In ibe mar

ket. WliHt stiM'k woiibl you recoiie 
memlT'

“Aviation sioi-k ”

A TAME LOVER.

Ilarmtifiy la all right If It la Harmony 
n( your kind

Influenza and kindred 
diseaiiesbtart withacold.
Don’ t trifle with it. 
At the first shiver or 
sneuze, lake

CASCARAK QUININE

tm iir--* caU n snSy for SO yaata >a «aMaa 
t o ol laS*. *ar*, ao uptoxaa—Breaks«iea coW 
la M hoar* i«ltt* »» ^ p  «a S Soys. MsMy 
kark if It laiU Tko amvie* bm hs* a Pad toe 
with k lf. Hia * pictBia. A l AU Drag atoroo

W e P a y T h *  
M o s t  

" o r

Jack— She refused me polnl-hlank.
Fred— Did she give any ri-nsou?
Jnek— Yes; she said I didn't look 

half as eager nnd Interested when I 
propoHerl ns I <Hd when rushing the 
puck down Ihe lee In the hockey jaiiie.

Rafisetions at Forty.
Age t«a>'hps irsny things, by jink, 

'Tla )ust Initnenae.
•And ovrry new and thra I thin);

I'm getting sens*.

Finality.
"IVh.v ere some of your colleagues 

so anxious In print their reiiiiirka In 
the Record 7''

“ I don't know,”  nnsxvererl Senator 
(torghuiu: unless It’s the only way 
they can foci Hint they have hud Ih* 
lest xvord In nn argument."

Proving It.
"See here, Hridget. there la too roue)- 

caloric In thla noup."
•YTsn’t l»e. niiiuh for we’re all out 

o f It brill the grocer didn’t have no 
ngxrei”

I CaK* mmi lUiBful ifMNif malM wmd1 Nol ‘ "
DTAL
No* amtR. wtk* nHI mm €mmml%ttmm» 1 

\ ̂  wfw mm4 lng»BRi I

i

' J

[ pncM. Wft«» tot IMSBI km  Hkkm 14 I m4 c4k«ck tor ttutn mmt AtI wpwHff Hb Aeye •
t i mmt ptlEM BTB R«t MtiBtorwoty w« rvtMrv ymmi I

H J W A IN E R a C a ,J S t J

Cabbage Plants
Early Jeroey and CkarlaaUa WahaSrld, See 
reaslvn aad Vial Dslch. Sy esprsss, IDB. tl.St; 
tm A fsoo: t j m  at t l Ik: lO.ixe aad aa at |l JS 
V. O. B. ber*. Sy Parral Pd>x, ptx.psM, loe. Skti

W h o l * ^  aad rtmil. ^
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMnvnULC, S. C

B a b ie B  S r a i l ^
sHoa aMOMcHs 4a tkrir 

am  a te  bawvit owea a o is N l 
FnstaLoytsgbaW aa aoa4

MRS.]f^QJ^O«rS

ate ke*tet Is owes as thor 
teoaU. r antalea eaalcakaL 
esWaB,eareobea.ereUw . 

Hanafol ingrvdiaatt.
A* peer Vraaetata L

Hotel Waldorf
4 «  Ml laoM. all kt aUlMoZr Mftog vote

i
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WOMEN ARE 6IVING MUCH SATISFACTION 
AS MECHANICS IN AUTOMOBILE FACTORY

|)lM('lpl1n« U <l(»tnx wItHi %*ou (1i»rri 
WHnt to <tu h lit Itiic u lov̂ 't̂ r
d<«ilr̂  tn urU*! lu liMluii;w a hijhvr.— 
l>r t'rana.

What MhMli i have for dknn^rT 
What shaj 1 havw for l*u?

Ai> fiiuelft. a oh<i|i. or atruk 
Or H MMvury irlcHwaHa?

WAYS TO USE CEREALS DELICIOUS HOT BREADS.

< 'iT «" iiU  Mrp i i Im m x s  iik k ih ' I i i I i*)! w I i I i j 

br«'n'.»fii'*l, ultlioiiuli ili»*,v Misty Ih- ••Mifii I 
iliilly In oiluT fi>riii>>' 
III III lii'«*iikfii»i fimd.

Rie« Souffle. — Tiikf
<llll‘ «ll|l|lll l*f «'«MlUfll
rli'f. Hill* i llliflll o f wlllli* 
miiM'i' iiinl IliriM* )*K'.f>*. 
\Vlll|l lilt* >lllk'> of till* 
»*i:iii> iiiiill iliii'k, mill Ho*

_ mIiIii* ki III* mill i-iMikiil
rlo*. ilioij fold In III)* sillily o«*iiii*ii 
v lillos of ilie piuiH. ISsikf MS nil OHM'- 
I**! Toinnio MiiK'f or arnlisl ilui*s«* , 
ioa> III* nddiil for »iirli*i.v.

Fruit Drop CookioA—Ttiki* li\o iiml
u lutli I'upfulH of rollisl oiiis, iirouiiil; 
o iif liuif rufifiil o f siliiiir, oiii* iiMiirirr 
•'M|>fMl of f'orti s|ru|i. out* Inilf li*ii' 
S|s«||'l)| of shII, o IU* li«l>la's|NSMlflll of 
fHl. : .»« M I'll-loT.lfM •••.’Us. OM«* lllllf 
<’ll|•'llI o f <'ho|ip«s| diilrs or rHisIns, •Ml)' 
t•■Hs|•<sl||ful of ammIIIh. ^Ii\ us llsuul 
Ullll I'lop hy RIMsiufllls aiM U |:r>'US«sl 
tiiikiiu: »li«*oi.

Corn and Barlay Salad W aftro.— 
nske luiv and (SM*-liMlf •ii|>fMls of iHir- 
I* ', oue ruf'^n* of (siriiim*Hl. two lu- 
llSl*S|SHinfula of f I. lUO lt*l4S|MMU|fMls 
o f salt, witb aiilk or «uii*r to iiinkp a 
lulx'urp to roll •uii w-r.v iliiu. Cut in 
s|ia|H*B ami Lal.i* In a hot ov<*n. i'los ’so 
inn) Im* addttj lijr s|irlnkllni: It ovor 
tin* doi.|h Jiisi Is-foro rniilsid tnir

Cammasl and Rica Wafflaa.— .Mix 
and aift olia llulf «'ii|ilul ••nvli o f •son 
iu>*at and wlioot Hour, imii- linlf l•‘a■•- 
■>|ssil|lul of po<l.'l. IHO* lflls|Msi||ful of j 
null and a t*ii|ilMl o f sour milk, two i 
••;:a*. a >'npfiit ol fsiljtsl rl<o and a la- 
l*l< «!• sinful tif inolirsi fill. I

Indian Pudding.— .kdd llirw «,u;ir i 
liTs of u • M|ifiil of rtiriiiii«*iil to a |Mut
• II Imt milk : li*i II tssil for J i nilnui»*s,  ̂
nllirisic •M'lnatoiuill) ; ailal a half niii 
flit o f ntoluiUM**. nail, I n o  •*Kc« and u
• ti|ifui of •'no|i|Msi sui*i I’m Into a | 
tiaklni; dish ; mid a •|iiun o f cold milk 
titol a half I iipful o f ndsliin. Ilnki* for 
fmir or nv«* lioiim Kilr for ilit* 0*st I 
hslf o f tho riMikliiiE •Mcanloiiatly and 
•lr<ile>- null Hour *o niiiki* a rich
l•ronll criisi ntlli tin* nif»*l. .SiiKiir liuijr 
Ih- siihsiituiisl for lilt* inolassfs If llu* 
linior In not •■nJo)<**l.

Corn O yatarv—Tak«* luin ran ‘ d
•sirn tno <’( ks, |mo laldc |uuinftils .i f ' 
iiiciti )l l•uM•■rlllP. on>* l••lln|l•M•uful of 
Imkiiii; |Mimh*r ami om' hiilf <'U|iftil o f 
Ih.iir Hi-ason with nnll and iiciiiM'r. ; 

on a lioi yrcantsl uridilln.

Th* ls.asl of hsraldrir, Ihn |ienip of 
|s>nor.

A c l  all I Mil haautr, all IMat n 'a lth  
r> f ruin.

A * s l l  allks -.ha Inavliabto l.our 
T iis iw i' 1 of al<>rr Ito 'I but to tha 

araia

THE SCHOOL LUNCHEON.

Alilioiit;li w liciitlcsa i Im.v s  In Anierl- 
cn lilt* now II lliliiK  of llii’ |mst, we 

liiixe learned In  like  
iiiiiny o f llie s iilis lltllle a  
iiiid iiiMliy II fiilillly  w ill 
I'on lliiiie  to Use llicin. 
even w ith 'w lie a t  Hour 
frci* as usual.

Potato  B ia cu ili.— T ak e  
one cupful o f iiuislitHl 
iMilalo. one c iilifill of 

lloiir, lo u r  icas|HHmfills of laiklni: |siw- 
Icr, o iie-liidf l«*tis|Msmfiil o f sa il, one 
'nldes|MM>iifiil o f  Itn ile r siilislltu ie . one 
laldesiHMiiifMl lard and o m -liiill cii|e 
fill of m ilk. .Mix anil sift ll ic  dry  in- 
arxsliciils. .\dd these In the isilaUe^n. 
iisiiiK a spaliilii. Add the fill and  
u in d a n ll)  add i Im* m ilk. T o s s  on u 
H oiin sl iHtiird and n d l oiil l<i one-half 
ln<•h In ih ickness. Cut In sha|a* wiUli 
II c u lU T  am i phu’e In areas* d laiiia. 
Itake Ixxeixe lo  Hri>*en ndllllles.

B arlay  and D a ta  Shortcafca.— T nke  
Wo cii|ifuls of hurley Hour, one and  

• me-htilf cup fu ls  ttt Kriiund oain  nne 
icas|MMiiifiil ••ach o f nail and siiyar. 
four lahlcs|MMmliili> o f fnl. a p luch of 
s<nlii und four iins|Ms»nfiils o f Imklnir 
is iu ilo r , one cu iifiil o f  w nler. M ix  and  
link** ns iisind.

Cornflour Shcrtcaka.— T a k e  iw o  am i 
iwo-ihlnls cupfuls of isirii Hour, four 
t••Hs|sNalfuln of hakltiK powih*r, one 
leus|NHmfiil o f snh. •me inhh^sptsMifill 
of siiiinr, six iHl>l<*s|MM>nfiils cf ful ami 
one • iipfiil of iidik ••r water. Mix and 
luiki* IIS usual.

O atm aa l B iacuita.— T a k e  one and  
one i|Miir:i*r ciipfu in  of Hour, one nml 
om* hn lf t<‘nn|MMinfuls of lu ik ina  |hiw- 
di*r, Iw o  tahl**«|HMHiful« o f siiKar. om*- 
lilllf |eiis|Msaiful Ilf nail, nix lah lr-  
s|NHinfuls o f sleirti'n liiK  nm l one nnd  
••ll•S'thlrll n ip l id s  o f •Hiiiueal. w ith  
Iw o  th ln ls  of II r iip fiil o f  water. M ix . 
nddliiK  more w aie r I f  iie«sh*d i<i ninke 
a s)ift s Io u k Ii . I I o II im iI thin  on a Hour- 
•••I lM>unl and ••ill w1lli a Id sc iill •'Utter. 
H ake  In a im sle ra le  oven one-half 
hour. Le ss iiiu** In inkeii In  hnkin ii if  
the oalim utl in |Mr<^hiil liefore UnliiK.

C ornm aa l O rldd ia  Cakaa.— Take one 
cupfii! of ••ornnM’al. a<hl one rupfill o f  
<u-nlihsl m ilk, olo* eKS. IWII tens|nnin- 
fain o f Im k lay  powdi-r, a tntdi*«|Hsin. 
fu l eai h of nii'lleil nhortcidiiK nud line 
lansi-n Ni'ald the liosil with the m ilk  
ami when i*nol adil the other liiKreill- 
enln. >||x Weil alnl hake on a hot 
Crlddle

- / / ( A
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NOIEXPENSWE
Flock Can Be Made Comfortable 

at Very Low Cost
b«n

OLO SHED MAY BE UTIUZEOa

Oaxign Shows Cheap Building Built 
on Curtain Front Plan Which 

Suppilaa tha Beat Ven* 
tllation.

Tha Photograph Shows a Woman Oparat.ng a Drill Prato In an Automobila
Factory.

The advent o f women into tho In- 
dualilal world marks another phase of 
llie chnn|{*sl ctindltlonk which tlie 
r u t t e d  Rtutea and the whole world Is 
uiplergolnic.

At a hlg plant In Inilluna women 
have tM*en rinploymi fur the last six 
or seven years In the triiii-shop and 
sliiiilar de|iartiiienta. They may now 
he found In many |tarta o f the fartory, 
aniu’ inldlnit sinull parts, o|teratlng drill 
and punch pnsMes, keeping atm k̂ ree- 
orla  and serving In oouiitlesa wuya on 
III* lighter work.

Woman Aro Competent.
To ae«* ih**se hundixNls o f women for 

the first lime, attlre<t In their neiit 
dmb-«ilore«l bloomer ganneiits; aeii- 
ounly and comiMdently handling their

tusks In the Indtintrlal world, la a reve
lation.

The worknday rlothi>s worn by the 
women are husi lessllke, trim and raml- 
est In every way. The tipiier part Is a 
hloiise, with the sleevtni buttoning 
tightly nround the wrists to serve as a 
prote«*tlon sgiilnst oil. Similarly, the 
bliMimers are gathertal around the 
ankles as a safeguaisl against lieing 
caught III moving machinery. These 
clothes are made o f tough material.

Workara Are Happy.
All o f Ihe woman oiM*ratlvea seem 

happy and contented In this newer 
sphere of work. The iniMt satisfactory 
{•art of the proiHiM.tlon Is the thorough
ness and cuihpeteiiee with which wom
en are handling the work.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Kadtora will anawer 

questions and give advice KREK OF 
COST on ell subiecta pertaining to the 
•ublect of building work on the farm, for 
the reedera ot this paper. On account of 
nia wide experience at Editor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he to, without doubt the 
nigheat authority on all these aubjeiAa. 
Address all inquiries to William A. Rad
ford. No 1827 Prairie avenue, Chicago, 
til., and only Inclose three-cent stamp tor 
rsply.

Ill these (Inya o f high egg prices 
every family Is a likely additiou lo 
the alieudy Va.'* army ot buck-yard 
p«>ultry k**ei»‘ia. The ltnlle*l States 
government Is actively encouragiug 
this prop<ialtion, the dctuulmeiit o f 
agriculture having recently issued a 
special hulletin on IL

The keeping o f a amall flock o f lay
ing hens on a town or village lot or 
ill a city back yard *a an important 
branch o f poultry keeping. Though 
the value o f the protluet from each 
flock la small o f  Itself the aggregate Is 
large. The product o f such a flock, 
both in the form o f eggs and fowls 
for the table, may be produced at a 
rtdatively low rvmt, because o f the poa- 
albllltles o f utilising table scraps and 
kitchen waste which would otherwise 
be thrown away. A small flock o f 
bens, even as few  as six or elghL 
should produce eggs enough, where 
use*] •Hvinomlmlly, fo r  a family o f four 
or five persons thiviughout the entire 
year, except during the umitiug (leriod 
of the fall and early winter. By the 
preservation o f surplus eggs pr<Mluced 
luting the xpiing and early summer this 
lieritsi o f scarcity can be provldisl for. 
The keeping o f pullets iusteud o f hens 
also will Insure the production o f eggs 
at this time. Not only will the eggs 
from the home flock materially nnlace 
the naif o f living, but the superior 
freshn«*ss and quality o f the eggs are 
ill themselves well worth the effort ex-

three squar] 
dry and fr
low ventilate 
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A FEW CANDIES.

TOP SPEED HARD 
DN AUTDMOBILES

EXTRA COMPARTMENT 
PUT IN AUTOMOBILE

B jshing Car Over Rough Roads 
Means More Than Incon. 

venience of Occupants.

i

The iia»k* t̂ luniii for chlM or grown 
lip la har*ler In pn*|sire lliait the m*-nl 

wrie^l at home aa 
there arc many 
LmmIm ihiil do iiol 

[carry w**ll or must ' 
|heaen***l hot. Thia , 
llmita the I'holce

I nml extra ra -re  
UiUal l>e laketi to i 

I make Ihe banket 
lllM•’ll•Hl|| a t t r a c-

The fnumInMon for wi many o f the 
t-'l̂ ’ii<̂ h camilea Ih iiinite fniin fomlaiil.

T*i pre|iare the ftitidanl 
lake four cupfuls of 
griiliiilatiHl augnr. one 
nn<l one half cupfiila •if 
colli water, one-fourth of 
a losNiMMiiifiil of cream 
of tartar or a tnlileap<sin- 
fiil o f corn sirup. Set on 
Ihe

live aa well sa aatlafylng.
By the use o f wsx<*d or (sirafTIn |wi- 

|H r iiMtIal fiMsls may lie carrlrsl. which 
fomiiTly had to t>e omliieit. l ’a|M*r 
cups anil small glaases are a great 
help, aa ritsinrtla, caniieil f.-iilfs and 
Ji'llles and Jams na well aa other semi- 
oollil fissis may he carriiol.

I 'om  bread In Ilmen iwsi was neVer 
Hervi*ii cold yi*t It toasts well and la 
giMsI Its a sandwich bread. The tilling 
o f any sandwich shotild he moist 
etiough to make It iialatahlr.

A ivitnroon fault wltn most molhers 
Is putting loo mu<ii Into the banket. If 
the child attends w'hnol where a hot 
iMiup or hot drink In served dally the 
luncheon will tie (lacked with that con
sideration. The day is tioi far away 
when the hot dish will he a (Mirt o f 
every srhnul lunch.

A hak«*d apple or (lear Is always a 
g<Hid l«nche«iii dish. They may be 
Istked or nerved uncuokmi.

In packing the lunch basket put the 
tilings the least likely to crush In the 
botiuoi and always have tucked In an 
•iiH o f the way com er a bit o f  candy, a 
•■iilie or two o f sugar or a flg or a few 
da les; such surptinea delight the heart 
o f  a child.

1‘aper na|>ktnn ar* Inexpensive nnd 
should he supplied so that the child 
mav use one to spread over lilt desk.

Here are a few sandwich fllllngs: 
resniit butter mixed with a little aalad 
dressing or milk and chop(>ed olivet.

One-half cupful o f dates, oaa-fourth 
ru|iful o f ontmeato. ground and mixed, 
iiiulkimed with Mind - dreaelDg or 
cream.

Honey mixed with chopped peoann 
or any local nuL Honey with cream or 
cotU ga iliaaM la anothar good fllllng.

One-foarth o f a m pful o f  orange 
mnmMlndo with two tnblaapoonfnlo o f 
ekopped nnts. Or any Jnlly t r  Jnrta 

a fou i tiling,

hack |Mirt of the 
rniigi* nnd li’t stand utilII the sugar H» 
iIIsmoIvihI. Boll, wusliing down the 
shli*H to kci-|i It from graining. Thi* 
Imtul may he dl|i|Msl Into cohl water 
qitickly linislilng down the sid«-s of 
• he (lan, or a swah o f white cloth iiiny 
lie itseil. t'lMik Ihe sirup ttiifll a soft 
hall Is inaile wlieti drop|>eil In cold wa
ier. I’our the H|rii(i out on a marble 
alah or large plnlter ligtilly grettsed. 
I hi not seraiie out the Mait<̂ e[>ati or al
low the last o f Ihe sirup lo <lrl|i from 
the (Min as any grainy (Mirtlon will 
cause the whole to grain. Work the 
eilges with a wixsleii mimmui, turn to
ward Ihe oqnler. then knead iinlll the 
iiiasa Is while and flrtii. I.ei staml for 
an hour or twoitlnui (aick In bowl, 
rover with a cloth and let stand over 
iilglit. The next iluy the fondant may 
Ih* nse«l, hut several days’ atamling 
will Impnive It.

Tn make bon hona. add any desired 
flavoring and color to a small portion 
o f fondant, then dip In iiielted choco
late nr tinted fondant, melted over hot 
water.

I’hopiHHl fruit of different kinds may 
be mixed wtih fondant dipiied In choc
olate or umolored fondant and dec- 
orateil with'half a nutmeat. To make 
the clKwoiale creams that are very 
soft In the center, take It aff before It 
iiiskeM a soft hail to handle. Then 
mix as before and put out on Ire to 
freeae. Make In halls while very cold 
and dip. then they will have Ihe very 
soft creamy centere.

OauWa Fudge.—Boll together seven 
mlnuiiHi two cupfuls o f sugar. nne-hi\ff 
cupful of cream, two squares o f ch«>c- 
nlate and a tableapoonfal o f bntttr; 
heat and pour Into n buttered tin to 
cool. Boll together two cupfuls o f 
granulated auger, half a capful nf 
cream and a tablesimonful o f  butter 
and cook ten minutes. Add g teaspoon- 
ful o f vanilla, beat and pour on top 
o f the fudge In the pan. When cool, 
cut In oquareo.

SOME EXAMPLES ARE CITED
Rubber-Shed Wheels Absorb Small 

Shocks and Dtadsn Larger Once— 
Sledge-Hammer Blowe 

Are Meet Daatructiva.

nammo'i.'kg a car at top s(»eed over 
rough roads Involves more than In
convenience to Ihe occupants. There 
la a law of physics which rinids that 
the energy o f a moving body varies 
as the square nf Its velocity. Just 
whiit this means ’ p relation to the 
rough handling o f an automobile can 
liest he explalneil by a few examples 
tiled by a well-known engineer.

Cxamplaa of Velocity,
’’IVinhle the apeetl «if a projectile 

and Its rapacity for delivering a blow 
Is multl(>lied by four. Triple the 
spee<l nnd the energy U increasi*d nine 
times. If oni* bullet has twice the 
speed o f another bullet o f similar 
otepe and weight It will [lenei ate a 
target four times as deei>. If you 
drop a weight out o f a flrst-story win
dow It win develop a certain velocity 
Id Its fell, but you will have to carry 
It up th'*ee more atnrles and drop It 
out o f tlie fourth-story window In or
der to gh/e It twice the velocity at the 
time It afrikes the ground. If an ob
ject falls from a ninth-story window 
It will be traveling when It ntiikaa 
the grouiid at a rate o f speed only 
three times aa great aa If it fell from 
the first story, but the blow will be 
alne times aa violent. And, oimilariy. 
If the speed o f a car la Increased from 
tea tn thirty milee an hour, each Ir- 
regnlarlty In the rand will strike n 
blow nine tiroes as violent as before.

Reekon Incraaaed Vsleelty.
Rngineertng problems, which are 

simple when low speed Is Involved, be
come enormonsly dlfllcult when an In
creased velocity must be reckoned 
with. This la the reason railroad 
trains running eighty or ninety miles 
nn hour have not proved a practical 
succeaa, •

While the automoMla has the ad
vantage over the Iccnmotlve la that 
tta wheels are alHid with rubber which 
abaorba small shocks aud deauens 
larger onna. It la at a mnch greater 
disadvantage with renpett to the aur- 
facn over which It travsia. In com- 
partaoo with the ateel ralta, the av
erage reed la llteratly a setiM ef hlHa 
eai VBileri.

Ingenious Method of Stowing 
Away Luncheon Equipment.

Table Is Handy Feature and Whan 
Eating In Car Inaecta and Other 

Annoyances Are Avoitfotf— 
Place for Other MaUrlale.

An Ingenious method o f bonstrnc- 
tlon and manner o f stowing a folding 
tulde, and other details o f luncheon 
equipment. Is used by the owner o f a 
light flve-|tass<*nger cur. The table 
consists o f two nearly squari* lioanU. 
secur»*d tog»*ther by two strap hinges 
on Ihe under side. 'Two luetul slides 
and two screw hiMiks arc provided for 
setting It up In the rear o f the car, as 
shown, writes <1. A. Luers o f Washing
ton, I). In l*o()ular Mechanics. At 
the ri*ar of the up(ier edge of »he front

.^ J
>1

Ootaila and Arrangoroont o f Folding 
Tablo.

seat, two screw eyes are secured. A 
leather strap through them serves aa 
a robe rack. The books on tho edge 
o f the table are placed through these 
screw eyes, and the tildes are extend
ed, resting on the doora. The alides 
are wooden atripa set tn sheet-metal 
straps, faateaad to ffle under aide of 
tb« table.

Under the rear floor o f the car Is a 
shallow container, and the floor 
boards have been cut out and fastene 
together to form a cover. Th,j con 
fmiiment accommodates the tuH 
when folded, and also other materli| 
Tne preference for eating In the 
araoe because o f  insectn and other 
noyancen, when tbn luncheon 1{ 
npoa the ground.

pended. Eggs SD  a highly nutritious 
food ond are no sridely used ns to be 
almost lni!!«iH*'.Hnhlp. and sn occsslon- 
al chlckpu dijnpr Is rpllshpil by every
one.

Where eonditlons render It feasihle 
nnd cheap, smnll flocks o f poultry 
should be kept to a greater extent 
thnn at present by famllb-s In villages 
and towns, and especially In the sub
urbs o f  large cities.

Need Not Be Nuleanee.
Objection Is frequently raised to 

the keeping o f poultry In towns and 
elites bccanse o f the odor which may 
result and also liecanse o f the noise 
which Is ninde by rimsters crowing, 
particularly In the early morning. In 
some cases city regulations have been 
formulated to prevent or to control 
poultry keeping. Where there are d ty  
regulatlona It la necessary to find out 
their provisions and to conform to 
them. There Is no necessity for the 
poultry flock to become a nuisance to_ 
neighbors. I f  the droppinga boards 
cleaned dally and the bonsesj 
yards are kept Id a reasonah] 
condition there will be aOj 
wlors.

The male bird need 
anre. Unless It Is lnt< 
chickens from the 
aary to keep a male 
that there Is no mala 
have abaolutely no effe^ 
her o f  egga laid b|̂  
la-dnlreil* JQ,

windows are left 
the Illustration.

The foundation Is 
tor warmth ami to l 
mice and other ve f 
Into the poultry

AH the hen fnrnlA 
removable for cleaii 
hoard supporta the 
boxes may be deta 
der side o f  the dr
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.L£ IN ADVANCE

g ior  poor people io wor 
-pearls have doubled 

;• the big war begun.
in

junch on the comer of the 
are now busy prophecying 

a bumper crop of whe|t “ we”  
.^oing to raise on the Plains this 
. Wonder how many o f the bunch 

Id be induced next summer to help 
he harvest field.

Icdical science is six thousand 
rs old, but it confesses it is “ up 
ree”  in regard to the so-called 
jiish influenza. It really does not 
•w whether it is influenza, la grip- 
in a new form, bubonic plague or 
it not. It has not been able to 
ate one of the germs, hence can- 

properly study and classify the 
ease. There are numerous and di- 
gent theories as to the disease and 
treatment, and of how it spreads, 
has killed possibly four hundred 

•uaand people in the United States 
the past four months and six mil- 
n In the world since last summer, 
course medical science will conquer 
just as it has prevailed against 
ist other diseases, but during the 
■antime the Old Man with the Scy- 
) ia mowing down victims by the 
rion.

in our own country the question of 
mament ia likely to become an is- 
e in the near future. Word comes 
>m Washington that congress will 

asked to increase the regular 
my to 500,000 men and the navy 
a personnel o f at least 300,000. 

lis would be about five times the 
gular army and navy prior to the 
IT. In addition, there will be an 
iUliuu for universal military ser- 
;e to be made compulsory. It is 
r opinion the people will stand for 
'ither proposition. If the United 
ates is to establish an army and 
ivy five times as large as it ever 
d before, it is idle to talk to other 
itions about disarmament. All na- 
>ns. including America and England, 
u.«t reduce their military and naval 
tablishment to very small propor- 
jns. .All nations must get rid of 
e burdens of militaryism.

Summary o f Prohibition Situation
A  survey of the wet and dry situ

ation throughout che country just 
completed by the Methodist board of 
temperance shows that there are 2,- 
546 dry counties and 351 wet coun
ties. This ^  a dry gain for tbe yeâ p, 
1918 o f 466 counties. During the 
year the drys wx>n state-wide victor
ies in Ohio, Florida, Wyoming and 
Nevada, with a recount pending in 
.Minnesota. They were defeated in 
Missouri and California, but elected 
ratification legislatures in both states. 
There are at present thirty-one dry 
states, not including Texas, where a 
state-wide prohibition law was bold

the state supreme court to be con- ' 
trary to the constitutional provision 
for local option. At present, open
ing o f saloons in that state is being . 
prevented by injunctions and refus'd j 
of the comptroller to grant licenses.

The probability is that the federal 
constitutional prohibition amendment 
will be ratified before Feb. 1, 1919. 
The following fifteen states have al
ready approved the amendment: Mis
sissippi, Virginia, Kentucky, SoutSi 
Carolina, North Dakota, Maryland, 
Montana, Texas, Delaware, South Da
kota, Massachusetts, Arizona, Geor
gia, Louisiana, Flori'^n.

The following states wdiich have 
not ratified are considered certain to 
do so: Alabama, Arkansas, Califor
nia, Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Illi
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, 
Mississippi, Minne.sota, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, 
New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Oklahoma. Oregon, Rhode Island, 
Tennessee, Utah, Vermont, Washing
ton, We.st Virginia, Wisconsin and 
W yoming.

All o f these legislatures meet in 
January. The .list includes every 
state which has not already ratified 
except New Jersey, New York and 
Pennsylvania and o f these three Penn
sylvania is hopeful; New' York an 
even proposition and New Jersey 
probably opposed to the amendment.

Presbyterian Church ^prvices >.
The emergency hosiptal has been 

removed from the Presbyterian church 
basement, the church has been thoro
ughly scrubbed and renovated, and the 
regular church services will hereafter 
be conducted as usual.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching both morning and eve

ning at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Rev. 0 . I. Britain went to Hale 
Center Sunday morning, to occupy the 
pulpit o f Pastor Geo. Airhart at the 
Baptist church that day. Rev. Air- 
hart was last week called for another 
year as pastor of the church.

AT THE FOUNTAIN

Henry Fonl has retired as active 
-ad of the Ford .A-uto Company; his 
i-year-old son succeeil.s him at a 
ilary o f fl.'iO.OOO a year. Twenty 

‘ Henry Ford was an un-
nchicist receiving :i wage of 
'ay, and he and hi* family 

■ hree-room hou.-e. Now he 
*90,000,000. .America is 

opportunity. The boy 
him to do BO, can rise to 
be ladder. .Merit, gri; 
ins. Thi.s is the demo- 
life. There are political 

every perron should 
} kept on . 1  dead level with every 
her person, hut such an idea is tn- 
merican. Give every man a fair 
luare <leal in the race of life, and 
ay the devil take the hindmost is 
m true philosophy of government 
id o f life, ia the surmi-e of the edi-. 
•r o f this great moral guide of the 
tains.

OCIALISM NOT AMKRICAMSM
The Socialists of Chicago recently 
•Id a ma.ss meeting at which there 
ere from 8.000 to 10,000 present, 
-venty-five per cent were o f Ger- 
'  dir Eu-ssian deeer* "  ’ ect- 

*ed unanin^*' f

Condiions at Burkburnett
The following clipping from a 

Burkburnett paper shows the condi
tion o f many who have gone there to 
work:

“ .A condition of misery, sickness, 
starvation and death is existant in 
the tent community surrounding the 
town o f Burkburnett thit will bring 
tears to the eyes of anyone who will 
take time to investigate it.

“ Parents, sick and dying, children 
hungry, cold and sick, living in tents 
without floors or fuel or adequate 
clothing, without care or attention; 
funerals alomst daily without meant 
or strength to bury the dead. Starv
ing Belgium shows nothing much 
worse, and this right in Wichita 
county, in the midst of plenty.

“ This ileplornble condition is a most 
peculiar situation. It is not Burk- 
bumett, nor are the.<e Burkburnett 
people. The citizens o f the town have 
done their part, and more than their 
part, in giving ai<l and succor to the 
d'L̂ tre-̂ sed who have come to their 
doors. For months past since the 
drouth ituation became acute in all 
the wei^tom countii-s, familie.s have 
ron-e to Purkbumett looking for work. 
They were good boT>e.<-t country folk, 
driver, out of the former homes by 
tlrouth conditions that forced them 
to srek labor eF'Owh re. The oil field 
offered a Mecca and to it they came. 
In most cases they brought but a 
handful of household goods and pos
sibly a tent for shelter. There were 
no houses for them to live in and 
they were forced to make shift as 
best they could. Untrained in oil well 
work, the men could only do such odd 
jobs as turned up, but until the epi
demic o* influenza they got along very 
well, ^'ow the situation is most ser
ious. There arc from 1.50 to 200 fam
ilies living in these tents. Of this 
number more than twenty arc already 
sick and destitute, and as the weath
er conditions get worse there will be 
more.”

Here Is a familiar aceae In any T 
M. C. A. bulldiug at our army ramps. 
Ice-cooled water “ bubblera" quench 
the thirst of thousands of soldiers, 
and during a “ run'* on the fountains 
the “v.ater line" oftea extends across 
the building. •

The Army Y. M. C. A. la the en
listed uiiia'a club, where he may read, 
write letters, buy stumps and post 
cards, huve bundles wiM|i|M-d free of 
cbiirge, get money onlers^ piny gqmes, 
i-.ud meet his com rades'for a social 
hour.

The bubbling cold water fountain it  
one of the most po;>ulnr advantages 
ofTer«*d the soldiers by the Army "Y” 
'.n the Snuthera dei ..rtnx-nt. which Is 
(■oi;::.e«.d (if T-'Xii-. Arkansas. Ok!u- 
hull.a. I.oa'.shina. New Mexico and 
.\rlzouu.

W e  arc in a position 
to give ail

Printirig^
Prompt and Careful 

Attention

individuality in your letter
heads and other printed 
matter is helpful to your 
business. \ V e  arc ready 
£t .all tunes to give ycu the 
beneft our experience.

'•’ tlr-'v

Revised Prices
The assurance of material lor quantity 
production of Buick cars enables the 
Buick Motor Company to establish the 
following prices on the various Bulc^ 
models, effective January first, 1919* 
These prices will not be changed during 
our present dealers* selling agreements.

Three Paatenger Open Model H-Six-44 - 
Five Passenger Open Model H-Six-45 - 
Four Passenger Closed Model H-Slx*46 - 
Five Passenger Closed Model H-Slx>47 - 
Seven Passenger Open Model H-8ix-l9 - 
Seven Passenger Closed Model H-SIx-SO

IM99 
.  1496 

1986-
-  3196 

1786
-  3586

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
Pioneer Builders o f Vslve4n-Hesd Motor Cars

a  4

We ĵ reet you us a new lirm witii ih«f umiouriremeiit 
that we have a shipment of new Pmrks just jeoeived 
today. Don’t wait— your order iii early.

t

McCl e l l a n d  bu ick  co .
Phone 17 “ In  the H eart ai Auto R ow ”

m

J
Curl stoker, who has liecn with the I HR S \l.br Burnt i.irent Mm-k l''*U S\I.l. K.'ipse wm.lmill, g.xid

City Burlier hop for *«:ne tune, bus i nil f.iur.Jat'on of Seth WanI eollcge. li-.n-v un i t nk aul pipe. Price
acceptcl u po.-iCon with Ben’ * .'iuv.- T 'i  ■■ -an be U!=< .1 to gnu! afivu.itxv • 1 V, .\le . i.l. r, Plamvi^w.
tary Burlier Shop, where ho will Ik - .n biiihlitig fiuinila'.ion-, -i:* w.-Ck- < -  ----- -----------
gluil to have all his old frioniD call on any knd >-f c o u n t  • worb. .Apply i c p  S M I IfO acre- n. ar Half-
him. ;!t Pla'nv-eu Nur-xry. »iS-4t .ly. L. A. Vn-li r-wo<’',l. 39 tf

FDR S.\LE- 20,000 kutfir and maize 
bundles, 4 Vi milos aouthweat of Plain- 
view.— .Mrs. O. J. Tyler.

AI.F.M.F.A HAY—for "ale, goo.1 fine 
-t.-nirnei! hny Ten or rarl.its 
S.-.nfom & S«n. M tf

IK V o r  II W E  ftr t vend'ir’s lien 
•-ote- to .‘ ell, or if you want ■ loan 
on land, se<- me W. W. Kirk, Grant 
building. PIcinview. 35-tf

We lire m the marnet for |)r> «'io 
Green Hides. Highest pr ces. AI.LK.N 
4 BONNER, Coal and (Iniia Peule*-;.

RHODE I.SI.A.VD RED R.>o>trrs for
•■uile. 12 miles wejt, 1*0.34 3r. tla-d 
H-jpuley. 5ott-C(

HE.AD TH U — Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one l>efore 
school starts and save rent.— W. U 
Knight.

We are heavy as ever in the mni' 
ket for poultry, bides, eggs, etc. 
Panhandle Produce Cc., east of ,AI 
filfa  Lutn'ier Co. 41

WAN rED —I'osition as bookkeeper 
or -t» iHigm^jber by young lady. Hef- 
erinres furnisheil. Addrr«a MatUo 
Rrmdo'ph, tiomef., Texas.

W ANTED--To buy all Liberty Bonds 
of all issues. W. W. Kirk, room *2, 
over Third National Bank. I also buy 
vendor lien no'cs and make loans on 
farms and ranches.

FOR .SALE- Ford touring car.—J. K.
Peniek, Phone 217. «.3-tf..

Successful
Incubators and Brooders

FOR S.AI.E store fixtures, show, 
eases, iron safe, shelving anil heai-y , 
table-.,- Burns & Pierce.

One thing that i.s holding down the 
radical socialist.s in rrermany from 
“ ulling off .1 regular Rolsheviki- pro- 

m is the fear that the allies will 
■‘ i  anyway reeognize them in the 

conference, and will possibly 
Hiers into Berlin to take 

affairs. . »• |

jlifA N T C O L U M N
Try a want-ndv. in the .News, tml.v 

tc a word, minimum charge I.V s 
time.

lackman of Jamestown, N. 
-■re Wednesday, looking af-

FOK SALE- Some very fine rose 
comb White Wyandotte hens.— Pan
handle Produce Co.

LO.ST—Bundle containing ten man's  ̂
collars, Clay Williams on them, near, 
Seth Ward. Bring to News office. '

Eaiy to opi-rate, moderate in cost. 
I gist* u lifetime and give satisfaction 
Come in and inve.Migate for yourself. 
See the belt Inculiator on earth, and 
a rirjoder that is a real Brooder. We 
b.'ive all sizes in stock and at prices 
from *11.00 up to *2.3.50.
C. F. WHITE SEED CO.. Plsinview,

J

W.ANTED—Rabbits, but first draw j 
them and cut bft theig heads and then i 
bring theiti (q Rocker Produce Co.

WANTED— A janitor for the public 
library.— Phone .Mrs. L. L. Dye.

FOR SALE—320 acres level wheat 
land, partly improved. *10 an acre, 
*1,600 cash, remainder easy terms, 
low intere.*t. W. H. Rutter, Rt. A, 

-is, N. M. 67-2t.

ED— to buy or trade for good j 
and .saddle.— Elmer Sansom.;

»D—Green and drv bides
* Produce Co.

t {tonseed cake and 
: Son. 54-tf.

>d Basebiimer. -Ap- i 
somi I 60

G R A N T  BU ILDIN G
We are moving our stock to the Grant building, first 
door north of the main stairway, and will be open for 
business Thursday morning. Come and see us in our 
new quarters.

Hamner’s Dry Goods Store
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W e Don’t Give Groceries 
‘ Away, Btit We ‘‘Shore” 

Do Sell ’Em Cheap
Just compare the prices quoted below at random' from our bi^stock 
and you’ll agree with us. There is a saving all along the line in our 
store, for we take advantage of every discount and economy, and 
give our customers the advantage of same. “That’s talking some,” 
but its a‘fact. Come in and see us; take your time to satisfy your
self, and then we know you’ll buy from us.

Next Saturday is Soap Day
Through the manufacturers of Cream Oil Soap we put 
on a sale one day in each year of Cream Oil Soap, the 
best all-round toilet soap on the market, so on Satur
day we will sell 4  bars of Cream Oil Soap for \ 25c

(40c  worth of Cream Oil Soap for 2 ^ )

And on that day you just as well take along a sack of 
Potatoes f o r ................................... $ 2 .4 0  per 100

Buy oil from uh and aave fn>m 5c to 10c 
on the 5 gallona.
6 gallons Be.st Oil for 83c
2V4lb. can Peeled Tomatoes, per can _ 19c

per dozen .... ... . $2.20
2V^lb. can Eastern Pack Tomatoes _ . 18c

per dozen
Silver King Corn, per can

$2.15
I6 c

OALLO.N (  AIJFOR.M.A CAN (;OODS
1 gallon Luxury Peeled Apricots in

syrup ........ ....................... 80c
1 gallon Solid Pack Apricots, plain ... 65c 
1 gallon Solid Pack Blackberries ... $1.10 
1 gallon Solid Pack Bnwkdale Peaches 60c 
1 51h. jar Armour’s Veribest Jelly ._ $1.25

per dozen
Justice ('om , per c«n

$I.8U
16c DRIED BEANS AND PEAS

per dozen $1.80 lOlbs. Mexican Beans $1.00
No. 2 Van Camp Pork Jc lieanH 20c lOlbs. Blackeye Pen.s $1.00
No. 3 Alton Pork and Bean.a 28c 9lbs. Pink Beans $1.00
No. 2 Blackeye Pea.a and Pork 10c Lima Beans, per Ib. 16c
No. 2 Early June Pease per ran 16r Navy Bean.s, per lb. __ Mr

per dozen
COFFEE

$1.80
HREAKF.AST FOOD

The Best is .\lwavH the ('heapest 
:ilb. ran Latonia $1.00

‘ 31b. can Alton $1.00
31b. can J. & W. 1 reader $1.(N)

r O .M P O lM )
lOlb. net. Swift Jewel Shortening $2.70 
lOlb. Cxittolene . $2.70
61b.-Ciisco $1.80
Tavt) OH for salad, can’t tell it fntm Olive 

oil. Qimrts S."»c. Pints 15c
‘ PICKLES

Pickles, in gallon jars, p4«r jar $1.15 
Pickles, in gHilon jars, |mt jar 5.5c 
Pickle.. ,̂ in quart jars, |K-r jar .'ll’c
Pickles, in pint jar.... |H>r jar 22c
Pickles. »n 6 <*z. jars, p«*r jar 12c
Pickhfl Onions, in 0 oz. jars, |s-r jar L5c 
Peanut Oil for c«K)king, iH>r gallon $2.50

Buy them from us and save mone^. 
Puffed Wheat and Rice, per package l.'k 
(•rape Nuts, per package l.’lc
Fruited Wheat and Oats, try them . 2.5c

S Y R IP
We have so many different brands we 

have not got room for prices. Come and 
get what you want the best prices.

Will have a Car of that (iood .ICBILEE 
Hour this week and then Bread and Cake 
tnnihles will he over. You all know how 
gmui that use to he. it is just as good now.

When >mi are through with the Poultry 
Show, don’t forget to get a package of 
Poultry Powder, (icl a package from us.

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
ED AND JOE

• 1 IIE  P tr r .A T o  H O YS’ PHONE 671

4 * 0 ’Keele-Nay Oil Company

m

has two « nd one-half acres at Burkburnett, Texas, 
near the Plainview-Littlefield Well that is making 
fifteen hundred barrels daily. Two other PRODUC
ING wells within a stones-throw of this property.

This company is capitalized at Sixty Thousand Dol- 
iiirs, and is selling rapidly^ This company is compos
ed of all home men.

Any information desired can be had at the

R. A . LONG DRUG
'A X

PERSONAL MENTION

W. J, Dunaway has gone to the 
Burkbumett oil field.

H. A- Taniel returned this morning 
from $ busineei trip to Abilene.

S. M. Lowrie, father o f  !WrB,'’®crt- 
tolph, left today for near Waco to 
visit a daughter.

J. A. Towler and family will leave 
tomorrow for Phconix, Arizona, where 
he will go onto.an irrigated farm.

Miss Akard Britain left Saturday 
for Fort Worth, where she is a stu
dent in a business college, after spend
ing the holidays here with her par
ents.

Mrs. Chas. McCormack, who is now 
residing in Dallas, came in yesterday 
morning to look after interests here.

Miss Lillie May Smith o f Matador 
has been the guest of Mrs. J. W. Pat
erson.

Miss Flora Meadow, after spending 
several weeka here with her parents, 
returned the latter part of the week 
to .Matador, where .she is teaching 
school.

Mrs. Jewel Patton went to Tahoka 
today to visit her siater, Mrs. M. M. 
Herring.

Mrs. Anna Holt, the nurse, and ais- 
ter, returned Saturday from Floydada 
where they had been for several weeks 
nursing influenza patients.

.Mrs. Smith, who has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. H. L. A. Frank, 
far a month, will leave tomorrow for 
her home in Parsons, Kans.

-Mrs. Thompson o f Amarillo arrived 
•Monday to visit her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. B. Gouldy.

F'lake Garner left Saturday for 
Burkbumett to look after an oil lease 
in which he is interested.

C. V. Greer of Texline was he»e 
ye. Urday.

W. T. Thaxton o f Lubbock waa in 
Plainview yesterday.

W. C. Cowan and H. C. Pearson 
were up from Abernathy Sunday.

B. M. Gamble o f Friona was here 
Sunday and Monday.

E. C. Ripley and family of Erie, Pa., 
were registered at the Ware Satur
day.

Jess Seart>ough of Cisco was here 
yesterday.

W. N. Kelley of Mertzon was here 
Friouy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Powell and little 
daughter, Jane, have been visiting 
his mother, Mrs. «M. M. Powell in 
Amarillo.

Aitom ey Oti» Tiulove o f Amaiillo 
was here Satiirday.

Theo. Shepard was la Dallas the 
past week on bu.siness.

Bernard Pittman of Amarillo was 
here the latter part o f the week visit
ing fri«4ids.

John Vaughn, Dick McWhorter and 
H. T. Akers left Ruiula yfor Oklaho
ma City, near which place they have 
oil well interest*.

Mrs. W. N. Claxton of Hale Center

Fal

City Council Proceedings
The city council met last night.
The city t y  colector was authoriz

ed to take liberty bonds at market 
value in payment o f taxes.

Dr. McCl^nditf,^ city health ofBcer, 
reported 5î 9 cases of influenza In town , , . .  
during the month o f December, but . “ !* .
only twenty-four cases on hand D ec.' Delphian club will meet
3 1  , urday, January 11th, with Mrs.

The superintendent of water and 1“ ™® Program
seH'ers was ordered to see that Way- j ‘'hould have had Nov. 2ik 
land college connect with sewer sys-' “ “ ‘****
tern, the main having been recently Mythology,
extended to the college. Leader-M rs. McClendon.

Ordered that the blowing o f the fire • “ Aurora and Tithonus"-M rs. T. 
whistle at 7, 12, 1 and 6 o ’clock be Stockton.
discontinued. | ‘ Swinburne’s De.xripnon o f  the

Motion prevailed that the city at- p " ’**’*'- P ««iph o vz*’-M r s . Moore-
- • _ he-d i

“ Account of the Muses.”— Mrs. Har
rison.

“ Nemesis.”— Mrs. Frye. *
I .The president urges full attendance 
> because of the annual election o f of>

Catto,

torney be instructed to file suit on J 
E. Penick’s sidewalk bond, relative to 
a walk built alongside the Speed 
block on West Ninth Street.

Mrs. F. N. Catto Dead 
Mrs. Florence Nightingale 

age 77 years, died Sunday morning' 
at the Plainview Sanitarium o f old Mystic Club
age. The funeral took place yester-' The Mystic club will meet in regu- 
day morning from the Lome of M r.l’®'' Saturday at 2:30 p.
and Mrs. R. W. Brahan, Rev. W m .' meml)ers are requested
Gamer o f the Ep.acopal church con- ^  '’e as there will be some
ducting the service. Interment w a .. '■’"• '’ rtant matters *>efore the club, 
at Plainview cemetery. '  | ■*

The deceased was born in Canada, Misa Irene Lamb 
and was of Engli.sh parentage, and Entertains Friends 
related to (a niece we understand of) I Miss Irene Lamb entertained f^t- 
•Miss Florence Nightingale, who be-  ̂urday night, at the home of her paiV 
came famous during the Crimean war ents. Ten couplci o f young people 
as a nurse, and from whose efforts were her guests. The evening was 
sprang the great Red Cross work, spent in conversation and music, and 
•Mrs. Catto had traveled extensively in pulling candy and popping com. A 
in Europe and around the world, es- salad course was served.
pecially in India. She was well edu-1 ---------------
cated and was an interesting conver-' As You Like It Club 
sationalist because of her much travel The As You Like It club will meet 
and learning. She was a life long Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock with 
Episcopalian. , Mrfs. C. Largent. Th^ lesson will

She came here about ten years Le on Scandinavia.
ago, and bought several sections of'* --------------
land west o f Plainview, which is still High School Students 
owned by her son, Keith, who made Enjoy “Kid Parly- 
hit home with her. She has another | The staff of “The Plainview,”  the 
son. Dr. Bruce Catto, formerly o f annual o f the high school, entertain-
Oklahoma, who is now a lieutenant in ed the students of the three rooms,
the medical corps o f the American (10b, 10a and 9a), which sold their
army in France. Her husband died quotas of copies o f the next annual,
many years ago. I at the high school Saturday night,

-------------------------- with a “ kid party,”  in which those
Visits of the Stork | who attended came dressed in .small

Born to Mr. and Mrs.: 'children costumes. “ Kid”  games were
Wm. Henry Anderson, near Plain- played, and punch, cake and candy 

view, Jan. 1, girl; named 5’elma Bea- were served. About sixty-five were 
trice. * pre.^ent.

J. B. Patton, lUle Center, Dec. 21, —
boy; named Thomas Calvert. j .Marries Wisconsin Girl-

W. E. Harrington, Hale Center, Rollin E. Albers and Miss Vera Mc- 
Rt. 1, Dec. 29, boy; named Leslie Ed- Coy were granted a marriage license 
mond. Friday. Mr. Albers lives near Aber-

E. E. Freeman, 8 miles north o f nathy, and is a pro.ninent young 
Plainview, Jan. 1, girl. I famier. The bride came from Wis-

--------------------------  [consin, where both parties lived prior
Ll'BBtK'K 'to  his coming to Hale county several

Dr. M. C. Overton and Miss Nan M. years ago.
Jennings were married I>ec. 26. j -----------------------------

Elder Penney, a former citizen of .VNtTlOK
was here Friday. She oi>ent the holi-i Lublwck, but who move<l recently to | .lan. 1.— This community has been 
(lays with her son, Robert, at Camp ' Abilene, died of im'iuenza-pneumonia wrapped in snow for the last week 
Travis. llere . He a.id his family had come and from the cold wind that is coin-

J. H. Hall left Sunday for Marlin, :be'-e to visit during the holidays. Jng from the north this morning with
The .A. Ji .M. college instructors, the thermometer 7 below zero, don’t 

V ho are holding the pwiltry .school in look much encouraging that the snow 
Ajtojmey M. .1. Baird left Sunday' plainview this week, will hold a school will I.e ;tone anyways soon. But, 

for i professional trip to Ranger. I of instruction in Lubbock Jan. 10 neveretheless, v e will likely have a 
Y. W. Holme< returned Sunday and 11. good season, as there was a nice rain

■ fr(*m a trip to Brownwood. ; Up to lU'combar l.-'t 1614 bale.* of winch la.-̂ ted a week off and on, fell
• Pry ton Randolph returned .Sunday cotton Vad been ginned in Lub!>ock jugt before the snows. We are look- 
i from f'orpu'*rhristi, where he went tounty. To same date in 1917 the ing forward to having a good crop 
;two weeks before with his wife and lerord shows 817 bales had been gin- year. So let’.* all he merry, as this
little darghte'. Mr.-. Randolph and nod. I is the beginning of the New Year

I the child came l«ck  to Plano to visit , ')n account of the influenza all and best wishes to all the Plainview
• her .sister for a few days. j eases in the present term of district Xews readers.

S I  Miss Wilhelniina Harrington left court have been postponed until next 
! .Monday night for Mineral Wells, to term.
' sf en<l awhile with her sister, Mrs. j _________________
Dudley Stovall. * ' New F«-deral Districts Proposed

M ss Russell, who is working :n a Washington, Jar. 4.—The state of

^near whieh place he own- a lot o f oil 
eases, '.vhi( h he intends to (ievclop.

r

Christmas has come and gone and 
this community ha.s escaped the in
fluenza so far, which we arc all proud 
of.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Blackwell was buried Saturday atbank in Tulia, sfient the week end Texas would be divided into five fed 

brre with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. : eral judicial districts under terms of Center Plains.
r. ( '. Bur.sell. I d today introduced by Hapre.^en- Ernest Paris and wife of Norfleet

■Miss Birdie Lee Allen left Sunday i lative Marvin Jones of the .Amarillo ' volbe Fort and wife of Center Plains 
fnr Denton, to resume her studies in j district. The Eastern and ."outhem took Christmas dinner with Mr. and 

|C. I. -A. 'districts remain intact. A new Jis- j ,  c . I.eckliter.
I N. \\. Morgan o f Lockney was in trict, known as as the Central dis- Here's wishing the News and all its 
^Oklahoma last v eek, 'having been trict, is created, to include the court readers a very Happy New Year, 
[called there on account of the death [ divisions of Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco Miss I.eota Vaughn^
I of his son, who was murdered by pnd Austin, and a new Northern d is -. f^pent Christmas 
I his wife’ s father.  ̂ trict is create<l to include the court cousins, M rs^ J
I Mr. Bond of near Plainview has divisions of Amarillo, Abilene, W ich-' family. '  

moved to the A.-htoti place naer M e-' i f i  Falls, Lubbock, San .Angelo and s^y, it 1̂
j Pecos. ! Frank

T. B. Ccmpbell returned Sunday] The Lubbock division will include. j ĵ^d ok 
from Denton, where he went with his the counties of Cochran, Hockley, Lub- jhave 
daughter, who is attending college bock, Cro.sby, Dickens, King, Stone- p^ank 
there. |w«ll. Kent, Garza, Lynn, Terry, Yoa- V h ile i

.knni, Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Scurry 
Judge W. B. Lewis is expected home a^d Fisher, 

today from Ranger,kwhere he has] The Western district rhall remain 
i been for tome days looking after pg now constituted save for the trans- 
some oil lands he owns there. j fer o f Aastvi and Wai

-------- -------—  j tral and for trai
E. VanDeventcr left Monday m om - the new Northern ' 

ing for Wichita Falls, to spend sev-j This bill creates 
eral weeks. jt accommodated. ’V

J. J. Rushing left Monday for Gar
nett, Kans., to look after interests in 
the oil flelds there.

now serving in 
Smith is ass!gne<l 
tarn district 
would be a| 

m  distrio

ting 
of icc

N i-''

Ben C. Fort.son, president o f th e ' to cout 
Fort-on Grocery Co.^*at, Corsicana,, rornain , 
was here Sunday to visit his sitter,
Mrs. J. M. Adams. She had just left 
for Eureka Springs, Ark., so he went 
to Amarillo that afternoon to see her 
for a while. Ho says abundant rains i 
have fallen all over the Central andj 
Western parts o f the state. includin| 
the Concho countrv where he hag 
ranch. .

I*'’ -- T-

I

-

I
(t’fl-f'.
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£AS ARMY ATHLETES WILL ENGAGE 
IN GREAT INTER-ALLIED OLYMPIC MEET BRAND-NEW GOLF IDEA

There’s a golf profeKslonal 
who marks every hall he aelU to 
fluh ineiuherH. When a caOUy or 
workiiiun tlnds one o f these 
hall* he ttirus It Into the |»ro. 
Kefs 10 oent* for It. nii«i then eol- 
left* 15 cents from the inemher, 
who gets his ball buck. The past 
season 4.200 halls were turneil 
in. On the assuinptluu that the 
metnher hising the ball would 
have bought another, and valu- 
itiK the lost ball at 50 cents. c!ub 
iiieialHT* savetl $I,4T0. Cuddies 
niuile $420 out o f the arrunge- 
iiieiit and the pro $210.

IS SCORING EASIER 
ON STRANGE COURSE?

YANKEE TROOPS MARCHING INTO GERMANY

Antarican Soldiers Engage in Hurdle Race in France.

V

1‘Uiis are under way Ln .the army *01 
the moat extensive series o f athletic 
contiwta ever held. The series 1* to 
teriuniale iu a at eat Interallied tnlll- 
Irffy Olympic mi-et. While yet tenta
tive. the plan* have t>eeii appntved hy 
OeiiemI IVmhing. Atuerieau eom- 
luander In chief, and the Huai* o f the 
conte«ts will be held In 1‘ arla If |n>«- 
slble.

Plan Competitivo Gamaa.
The plans provide for competitive 

games, such as truck and Held sports, 
shooting matches and the like. The 
competition will begin by platoima and 
progress thnRigh companies to regi
ments, brigades, divisions snd anny 
cnr|ia and to the allied armies.

When completed the program will 
etnhrace events for every hranch of 
the service, such as comitetition tie- 
tween machine gun organization*, the 
artillery, trench mortar and other 
brunches and Itetweeii plaltsms and 
comiNtnie* o f Infantry.

The army will Ik> assixted hy the ath
letic tndners o f the Voung Men’* 
Chriatlaii usMa'Iatlon, the Knights of 
Coliiinlnis and other organtzutlons In 
rounding out the men for the track and 
Held events. Purely American events 
will Ite conHne<l to the American sol
diers. but British. Kreuch, Belgian and 
Italian soldiers will l>e ssked to meet 
the Ameriesus In the finals o f other 
events.

BOB M’DONALD HAS NEW JOB 7 ...................................
Golf Professional Quits Indian Hill to 

Take Poeition ae Instructor j 
at Evanston.

B«ib MacDonald, former golf profes
sional at Indian Hill, whose interest- i 
Ing articles on the game appennsl In 
Chicago Daily News some liiiie ago, has . 
secured a new position. He will be

SON SUPPLANTS FATHER
fSeorge S. Lyon, vetenin o f 

three score years, has l>e«*n 
liMiked U|Min a* the lending ama
teur golfer o f Canada for the 
last deca<le, but he will have to 
liMik fast to his laurels, for a 
new star appears In the golHng 
flrinament. This U none otlier 
than Mr. Lyon’s son. Seymour, 
whose injury In a European 
liattle does not ap|H>ar to have 
Impaired his playing ability. The 
other day he was paired against 
his father In a war-fund four- 
liull mutch and honora were with 
the son, who had a round of 7n. 
as oomiairisl with his father’s 7t*.

Good Player Should Be Able to 
Shoot Good Golf Anywhere.

RING SENSATION OF FRANCE

Bob MacDonald.

Instructor at the New Evanston Ootf 
dub next season, having been se
lected frtim s number o f high class 
applicants for the place. His posi
tion at Indian Hill will be taken by 
Joe MucMorran.

TO PLAY POLO AT HEMPSTEAD
Graatsst Seriea of Matches Planned by 

Meadow Brook Club to Be 
Played in Spring.

Signs have been posted on all five 
polo Helds at Hempstead. L. L. wnm- 
•ng every oot to walk over the 

-nen at the Meadow 
»n warned not to 

•• the Held for 
* to have the 

'tchea there 
n o f  the

1919
0 For-

y

Bantamweight Criqui W at Ordinary 
“ Ham and”  Scrapper Until In

jured in Late War.

CrlquI, a hantainweight, la the ring 
sensation o f France at the present 
time.

Criqui was recently dischargiMl from 
the army after a Cicrmnn bullet tore 
away most o f his t<*elh nnd purt o f 
his Jaw.

But a peculiar thing Is that Crlqul’s 
fame as a boxer was acquired only af
ter be sulTered tbe Injury.

For eight years or so Criqui was Just 
an ordinary equivalent of the Ameri
can “ ham and” scrapper. All but two 
of his bouts were fought In i ’arls. He 
boxed twice with Percy Jones In Llver- 
p<a>l, each a 2i>-round affulr, and he 
spilt even on the decisions.

Crioul was a g(S)d boxer, but he nev
er had a punch ami hla luck o f hitting 
power kept him In the lower ranka. 
However, after he wn.s woundetl Criqui 
suddenly discovered that he could hit. 
This new punching ability, combined 
with the ring akill and generalship 
which did not leave him. makes him 
one o f the best scrappers on the Eu
ropean continent tmlay and he is much 
more In demand than Carpentier, the 
heavyweight o f France, or Jimmy 
Wilde, England's Jlywelght Idol.

It Is not at all Improbable that Criqvl 
will be seen In the Unltecb States be
fore the war ends.

Professional Claims That It la on Hit 
Own Course That He Makes Poor 

Showing— Chick Evans Was 
One Exception.

“ A k<mnI golfer *liould Ite able to 
shmtl k<mmI golf anywhere,”  says Jack 
Hoag In ('hicago Evening l*<tst. ” U 
Is fairly easy for an Intelligent man 
to stiuly his home course until he can 
go around It In res|Ms‘tAble ?.;ure*. 
He .'«*  bis own way o f  playing each 
Individual hide and he can score 
around hO most o f tbe time, hut the 
nsil acid test o f a (iljyer's giime is 
to try him on a i-ourse thiit he 1* not 
familiar with. The flnlshed player 
will face any situation ami cN>me 
through with the stroke ctilleil for, 
and It Is the golfer who studies the 
game until he ha* the most Imistrtant 
Htrokes at his coinniainl who makes 
the real showing In our toumaiiients.” 

What will those say to this who 
asxert that It Is often easier to play 
a iHturs«. for the first time than It I* 
later when one comes to know lit 
Didn't (ill Nb'hols. the professional 
(wasn’ t It o u t ) ,  who explidneil not 
long ago that a professional so gen
erally makes a |ss>r showing In a 
championship held on his own course 
because he knows the blamed link* too | 
wellT ,

Anyway. Isn’t It a fact that (Tilck 
Evan* bohheil up at the Oanlen fTty j 

, Oolf club with a lt2 for the In holes | 
j In the qiinllfylng round o j the lOl.’l 
: anmteiir chniiipionship, carding six .1*
, on the nine thus: .1 .5 .1 4 3 .1 5 3 3—321 

That string o f 3a on the fonrls-enth. 
fifteenth and sixteenth was one o f the 

’ greatest achlcve«jient* In nn-dal scor- 
I ing In the I’ nlfeil States. True, that 
' great s<-ore o f .TH-32—71 was made In 
! the second ellminntlon round, his first 
j being 77

Tnen. tisi. he hnd played over the 
cotirse sevemi times b«*fore In prsc- 
tlce, so that the links could not be 
calbsl absolutely strange a* In the 
«-ase o f Vardon and Ray, the British 
l>rofessinnals, who In their 1013 

I .4merlcnn tour, would hasten from the 
I train to a course and often smash the 
local record to smithereens.

Some day, perhaps, some golf 
Itsyehologist like Marshal Whitlatch. 
formerly the Dyker Meadow cham
pion. will take up the question and de
termine Jnst how much Influence the 
sfmiigeness o f a course exerts on s 
player, either for g»<>d or ill.

.\fter eelebriitiliu tor ii old ie llie yunuuioeloenl lliia tUe oiiul»l>ee Unil lierii to.» Aiu>‘ iieuo srio.s UMi.eil ones
■tore u|Mi|l the m«t Io(is |tlde o f Hie great war, and with the Mtuiv Urtu atep but with lighter hearts sturtt-d ou the iimrch 
'or <M'eii|tl(-il territory In (ieriuaiiy.

YANK GUNNERY 
AMAZES BOCHEl

^ Almost Entire Family J 
Wiped Out by War ;

Captured Hun Says He Never 
Saw Such a Perfect 

Barrage.
I

IRISHMEN SAVED THE DAY

the truiiM|Nirt was the Rev. Ray F. 
J<‘tiney. the fighting <-baplsln o f Iv - 
I'atur, III., wlio had four wound atrlpea 
on Ills sleeve. When nil I he otilivrs 
o f a company In his regiment had tieen 
shot down In tbe big drive at 3t. M l-' 
hlel he led tl'c ineu on ami brought 
hack a trophy In the sIib|m* of s  s ilver  
imMiiited l.uger plalul that he listk 
from a liertnan eoiiiiiiaiider when his 

Famous Now York Infantry Rogiment «̂ Mii|Mitiy stiissheil up s uisrlilne gun. 
Old Groat Work at Chsmpagno— ■•■f Distinguish#* Himssif.

I

AmiHig thtsH* ivenring the t'rolx dr 
;Cuerre was Lleul. J. .*<anfonl Bear of 
1 Illinois <«r the 1'hlrt) ninth Infantry. 

He Is twenlv-two years old. «>ii July 
27 he distinguished himself In a novel 
tiiaiilier. It was twfore t'buleau Thier- 
ly anti a group of oltleers in French 
uniforms on llie op|Mislte bank uf the 
Vesle W(-re lM-ile\isl to Ite (fertliaus 
In disguise. It was to find out If the 

. olllceni w ho preieiidesl i«i be I Tench 
were really *«t that I.leut. Ilenr vol- 
iinttsTetl Iu swim the Veale anti make

i
l.esvenworth. Kan .tluuvst 

the entire family o f Sergf tVIl- 
llani «*. Bwlilwlii. <'om|iaiiy <!. of 
the Kolitle*s’ home near hero, has 
been olTereil Up oil the altar nf 
America. Rrceiiily a letter waa 
reeelvetl hy him slating that bio 
third sun had died from pneu
monia at Camp Funston. Two 
other aoii* died In aetloa In 
France.

Two ilaughters are now over 
sea*. serving as ReO t'nisa 
nui'M-s I Hie of them Usa been 
wuuiohsi by a boiuh.

Z (•
u

Took Tom blo Toll of Ooath 
From Enomy.

New York.-4iv«T  ibe rail o f  Ibe 
Ktspltal tmiisisirl .Hlcrra us It csiue 

in one da) recently leaiosl Roy iHivis 
of Chicago. He was a sitidler uf the 
One Hiiiiilretl uuti Forty-iilnth artil
lery, formerly the First lllinola. In 
coliiiiiaiid of II. J. Ueiil). lU- yelled 
luwii tu those on the isitlee Ihw I :

“Tell the [lettple of .N'ew York the • 
old Sixty ninth (a faiiKius Irish itifan-' 
try regliiieiil In the New York Nation
al tiuiird, now llie «>ne Hundred and 
.Sixty Hfth, a |tart of the Uuliibow dl-1 
vision) siivetl III# day at tbe Cham -{
IH lg lie . The jMsiple o f France are -  >
wildly eulhuslaslle over the .Hie Hun- H cadS  COPpOratiOn CCntfOllcd En- ” »’ - ; ' c d  H.M g .n .e t . whe^ f w j l l r d ^^  ^ n«»f fUlM* mlllt Ira  ̂*ar

close observation on the other sliore. 
Whether they were frieniU or fora 

Iteur was et|MMied to the marhiue-giia 
lire .>r the enemy while awliumlng. but 
lie carried througli his lulaslon auc- 
cessfully. fouu<l tiuit the French uni
forms were but tllsgulaes. and so per- 
!n!**e«! Mo* fire from the American aiila 
to be centered u[MHI the enemy 
lions. For Ihla he won the iTuaa. s

W O .M A N  BOSSES M IN I^

HUGGINS GETS HIS RELEASE

NETTIE H. DECLARED RINGER
Cntalino Dillon and Ownor Expollod 

From Amorican Trotting Aoao- 
clatlon CireulL

Emallne Dlllan, a pacing mars that 
has been raced under the name of 
Nettie H.. anil Its owner, F. R. rfolt’i- 
dajr o f  Ban Jone, Cal., were expelled 
from the A'jierican Trotting asancla- 
•«.. -uos-tr hy the hoard o f appeals.

-urdiaic to W. P. Ijams 
LikI.. pi'raldoot o f  the 
tcipated in many 
under tbo fietltioua

o f the 1918 raring 
- than In previous 

• '1.

POPULAR
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Manager of New York Yankee* Free to 
Return to Civil Life— Wa* In 

Naval Service.

The.v are gradually sifting hack to 
baseball. Miller Huggins, who man- 
agiMl the Yankees last season, has 
been releastsl to civil life and has 
retired to Cincinnati, where be cs  
pecta to spend a quiet winter. Hug-

dretl Mild Sixty flnii. and. believe me. 
they have reusoii to Im-.

“ W e folluwe<l the Sixty nllltli up St I 
the buttle of Cbam|Migne. laying down 
tlieir barrage for them. It got hot ns : 
hell behind lliose boys and then hot- i 
ter and It was Just us bud In front, j 
The I’ldlu* slartisl Iu go back and j 
yellisl to the One Hundred and Sixty- 
fifth to turn and fedlow them.

“ T o  hell with that !’ yelletl Imck 
the Sixty ninth. ’We're going right 
on.’ .4iiil. Iielleve me. they went right 
011 and savvsl the ilay.

Exacted Terrible Co«t.
’T h e  gray green iiiilfo riiis strewe<l 

the ground In front o f the Irtxh posi
tions. One w alke il on a eaiqwl of 
deud IhmI I c s  after the attack w n* 
liiirleil liMck. The .Sixty ninth waa cut 
up. hut they exacti*d terrible c»s«t 
from the Boche.”

It was of the One Huiidrvsl and For
ty-ninth Held artillery flint s captured 
tieniian said:

“ Let me see those men who are be
hind those gun*. I never suw such a 
jierfect barrage In all my life.’*

tine o f Ibe most popular uflicer* on

tmfwwtfimr-rwwwifwwwH^

Two Senators Live in 
Same Street in Topeka

Topeka, Kan.—T«i>eka clalins 
to Im* the (»oly t^ty iu the country 
which lM>s*ta of two Ifliltetl 
Htates *«iiaturs living In the 
same street. They are Senator 
(Tiarles O. Curtis, now repre
senting the state, and Senator- 
elect Arthur Capper.

(jkj>(jtiiiHTwrn‘friTfrfrr‘ “ '*‘**‘ *'**‘ “ *‘ *‘ *

tircly by Her Sex.
not fuse with Iron »r l>raswi' and 
Ing ltd* up. she discoveH-d a new use 
for the waste garnet, o f which there 

I were iiiilMlresl* of ItMUisand* of loos. 
Operates Garnet Mine In Alaska and I tSround to a certain mesh ami put 

Lead, Z.n* and Silver Mine* j through a •es-ret pror*-ss the waste gar-

I

In Arizona.

New York.— From the far We*t 
there now isuiies to us the ls«lv miner. 
Mis* Anns iHirki-s*. organizer ami eon 
tl-ulling eleliielil of a fl.iM '.iakl rsir- 
iMirntluii run entirely by women. Ml«* 
Durkee I iwrates u gurnet mine In ' 
*<iutlierii Aluska ntnl lend, zinc and »ll- 
v«*r mine* In Arizona. She i» the lar- 
g»-st IndirldunI mine i»wner In Ibe i)at- 
limn district of Arizona, and the most 
widely known wuiimn In llie mining 
World.

It wa* while she was In .Vlaska ««*ven 
.Tear* ago, Invesllgatlug a proiMisitlon 
In cop|sT, that Miss Durk«*e first Imt- 
csiiie Interested In a gurnet mine, wa*

net make* a •eparailiig |Miwder vslo- 
sble In foundry work." *lie •taleil.

The garnets of Mis* iHirkee's mine 
are o f the finest variety, almamllnrs. 
Ibs-ause o f thrir Iwauty and hardueaa. 
geologists luive given them Ibe name 

I of “ precious garnets.”

WELL-KNOWN BUFFET CLOSES
i Fsmeue Place In Beaton Frequented 

by Man ef Affairs t e  Ge Out 
of Existence.

Boston.—"Fenners I’ lare,”  Boslon’i 
- famous hulTet bar, where men uf af 
I fairs lung have met to have a friendly

. „  ,, nip.”  will pass Into history In May
given an option ou It and flually tduk wartime
It over In the nauie o f a corimratlon 
which had a iMianl of 15 women dlree- 
turs.

.\t the iM-gliinlng the mine did not 
seem to amount to a great deal, but 
as Mix* Durkts* began to develop the 
first claim with which the rorporatlon 
started, veins were dlseovertsl opening 
out In every direction, and a* the work 
rtuitliiued the amazing fact dawned 
that the entire iiiountnln' was a gigan
tic mine uf the beautiful rrystala, with 
leviges uf garnet* extending from the 
sea level to a dlstauce of 3.0UU fret 
up the mountain aide. '

Hut the greatest value o f the deposit 
consists In a by-product o f garnet 
waste, discovered by Mias Durkea, 
who passed two years In a rbenileal 
laboratory working It out. She bad

$75 BY AIR TO  PARIS

Millar Muggins.

glas, beram e o f  age. bad no chaaca 
to get Into active war work, bat gave 
hla services to the training camp ae- 
tlvltles commission and was aMlgoed 
fs  the naval triln log  atatton at Pel
ham BaV-

Hoggins la an attoroey hy prtiPfWSloa, 
and practieoa law off and o «  dnrtiig 
tbe winter montba. His Tenkoea tost 
a«nasg did not flonrlob like tbs 
bny tree, bnt he bad a lot of ones 
n St. larals with tbs OartSaals wboa 
bay wore onnod by Mrs. SaiaaB ■ s S s  
tmy

Tioketi for Trip Now on Sale in 
London.

Uoa Bombing Mochlnoa for Poaoangera 
Until NSW Ooalgna Ara 

PredwoMl.

l>vnduD.—TIcketa are now being sold 
at $Y5 each tor Joumey-by-alrplane to 
Fails, pawenger *ervlce starting as 
■non a* rircttmstances permlL Tbe 
juueney by air will be done In two and 
ooe half hours, the dlsiBnca being 24U 
miles. Holt Thomas, o f tna Aircraft 
Manufacturing company, la backing 
tbs enterprlaa. which la expected to 
Hnd favor among toariets and biislneos 
people. Dnring (be war many public 
uIBclalt bava Sown from London to 
Faria. Boaor Law peodors to go that 
way. Allowtag a half boar oltbar 
aaS o i  tba >»aflM» ta  pod •» oad tm m

irbnkV *V»

require but three and one-half hours.
Until new deatgiM are produced 

tMjnibIng marblnee which ran carry a 
load o f 3 ja i( poumla, travel 128 miles 
an hour and cFinb 5J)00 feet In five 
minutes will he used. F.xperimenta 
have shown that by covering Ibe 
fuselage with glass pnssengers c-an con
verse readily, tbe roar of tbe engines 
being minimized lIuHona hopes to re
duce the one-wa,r fare tu $25 within a 
few niunibs.

Find Pola*h In (teorgia. 
rartersville, Ua.— Va»t deposits of 

lilgli fiotash slates In this district and 
high potash schist In Flckens county 
have Just been located. Thia new 
found supply o f potash. It la said, will 
maka Georgia and nearby territory In
dependent o f tbo rest o f tbe world In 
tbo matter o f fortlUaor manufacture, 
now la such a precarious eoodltton 

o f tbs fa liiat su gg i/ o f  got-

ir drink/ 
whlsljf

prohlbliton.
Tucked away In a quiet apol rloor 

to busy ItevnnshIrM •Iruet. “ Kennel’*’’ 
h a * stiMxl fu r 40 ye a n ,  presided uvel 
by John Fennel. Tbe lease expire* 
In May and Mr. Fennel b a * derlde<l t« 
cloee up.

’ ’I ’omhlnatlon”  Is the popular 
at "Fennel’s.”  It cfinalata o f 
with m ” chnaeri' o f ale. Famons 
soilages visiting tbe city were s l /b y l  
taken to “ Fennel’s”  to try tbe “ com 
blnatlnn.”

Mr. Fennel la said to be tbo coun 
try's most famous purveyor o f wines 
He has traveled over Europe all bP 
life collecting choice wines. He hsi 
paid as high as f t ’Jfi for small bottle* 
put up In Hie latter part uf tbs sight 
eeutli century.

f

WAR IS GOOD HAIR TONIC
Yanke# Gooo ts Frsnos With Bililarf 

Ball Hoad and Now Has
Fins Grog.

Bharon, Fa.—Tbe crash o f  cannoa 
ahri.'k of high explosive sheila and tb* 
burarlog nf ahrapnel Is the beat bait 
tonic ever concocted, accordl|^|^ Pri 
vate Harry Vance, a F a rre ll '^ y  now 
in France. Vanee tells o f on Amerl 
can ooldler who landetl In France wHt 
a head as free o f bnir oa a bllllsr*. 
hall. After a short rime In the fmni 
lines, where he engsgtsi la a numbei 
o f sharp bsitles. hU hair atarted tf 
grow and toilay lie ha* a fine crop.

Man Who Never Werrleo.
Dayton, O.-^Thls city haa been en

tertaining ■ man who' never wAiec  
aiwut "a single, solitary thlng.’̂  H« 
Is Ray D. IJIIIbridge o f New York. 
Llllihridge sa.va he never wnrriee be 
ca'ase be lives every day hy a **car< 
Index sysieui.’* His walking, sleep 
log. eating and everything alee bs dost 
Is govorned by tbs cord lodes, eg*, 
bs Is probably tbs ■sol .ggg|ap'~ 
«aa  la tbg vaffM. f
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Catde Buying for 
Swift & Company

Sw ift A C om pany buys m ore than 
900U head o f  cattle, on  an average, 
every  m arket day .

'sized up”  byE a ch  one o f  them  is 
experts. m

B oth  the packer's buyer and the 
com m ission salesm an m ust ju dge  w hat 
am ount o f  m eat each  anim al will )deld, 
and h ow  fine it will be, the grading o f  
the hide, aixl the quantity and quality 
o f  the fat.

B oth must know  m arket conditions 
for  live  stock and m eat throughout the 
country . T h e  buyer m ust know  w here 
the different qualities, w eights, and 
kinds o f  cattle can  be best marketed 
as beef.

I f  the bu yer pays m ore than the 
animal is w orth, the packer loses m oney 
on it. I f  he offers less, another packer, 
or a shipper o r  feeder, gets it a w a y  
from  him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live* 
stock  raiser gets less than he is entitled 
to. If he holds out for nvire than it is 
w orth , he fails to m ake a  sale.

A  variation o f  a few  cents in the price 
per hundred pounds is a matter o f  vital 
im portance to the packer, because it 
m eans the difference betw een  profit 
and loss.

Swift & Company, 
U. S. A

iSES Guaranteed Fur Price List. January 1919. for Texas.
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W rt %• i * f «  %m4 
• o a n l e i epr\m list p o ■ 11 r y , •0g%, «̂ti«r.re •A n • ,o * t » ,  Ua* 
foil, bees* wee, eir, 
TIm b e s t  
b o t e s  le 
eblpbo.

O T H U t  FURS A T  HIGHEST MAMCCT PRICES —  QUAUTY CONSIDERED 
BCEF mOES AT GOVEMNMKNT MAXIMUM PfIlCES

C R A M E R -M A N N  FU R C O M P A N Y
71S North Third Straat v . . . Saint Louia, Miaaotiri

OUM ONLY GUAKANTEE IS A SQUARE DEAL TO THE S H im il

Southwestern Agents for C. Q  
Conn Bend Inotnunents

BiTcrything for the Band and Orehettra
Band inatrumentn Repaired and 

Plated
Sana toraalaloraaaaa la rs t.

M A R 8H -M A R L E Y  
M U S IC  C O .

IblO Main Street, Dallas, Taxaa

Authority.
"Sjintn (Tails li« only a niytli.”
‘•Yea, n'lillrcl ilip iiiiin with no 

: nrtiiful of l)imilU>ii. “ And lan't It won 
di-rful how |M>o|t|p who pay no atfrii 
tion to a hiiiniin boat will huatic foi 
u mere niylliT’ ’

Dr. n*rr.'t ri<*tMnt PrIIM. pat Mid !• 
. r k  aad lillloaa kaadarba*. roaatipiillaa, <llul 
aM* aad ladHaattun. "CIm b  boas*.'* Ada.

Nothing Doing.
"Tliprc’a a rrodltor wK limit, iilr." 
“ Wt*ll, he'll have to b»i without,'’— 

Hoston Kvcniax Trnnarript.

MINERAL MATTER FOR SWINE
Mixture of Charcoal, Salt, Aahea, 8ul<

phur and Copperaa Will Tend to 
Prevent Werma

(Prepared by the Tinitad Riataa Depart* 
mtnt of Agrtcultura.l

It hna b«»<*n aaaerted by varloua ox* 
porlciifcd frrtlfrt o f hoga that a mix
ture o f  chareoel, aahea, lime, aalf, aul- 
pliur and copperaa kept where the ho|n 
can eat It will tend to prevent worm 
InfeatNllon. There la no im.dUve ex
perimental evidence, however, In aup- 
|iort o^ the Idea that aiich a mixture 
will prevent worm Infeatation, and it 
la of value therefore aa a Kinrce of 
mineral matter In the diet, and |>er- 
hnpa aa an appetizer and tonic, rather 
than aa a worm preventive. A bal
anced ration iimy fnrnlah all the nec- 
caaary feed niilrlenta, yet the ayatem 
o f the hog cravea mineral nuitter. The 
mineral matter la not imder control, 
and In order In make aure that tbo 
hoga have an abundant aupply, free ao 
ceaa ahoiild be given to a rolnerni mix
ture. The following la a formula for 
auch a mixture:

Charcoal Mixiuro.
("harrnol .......................................... t bnthal
llardwbed aahaa ........................... 1 Iwahal
Holt ................................................. I  pounda
Atr-aUhad lima ............................4 pntindi
Rulphur ........................................... 4 pounda
Pulvarlaad ropfaaraa .................... 7 pounda

Mix the lime, aolt, and aulphur thor- 
nnghly and then mix with the char- 
cHil and aahea. Diaanivr the copper
aa In one quart o f hot water and 
aprinkle the aolutlon over the whole 
maaa, mixing It thoroughly. Keep aome 
o f ihia mixture In a box before the 
hoga at all tlmea, nr place In a self- 
feeler.

MORE TICK-FREE COUNTIES

Coughing^
i«" aaMoylng and hdrnifuL Reliavd fhraat 
irritatioo, Uckliag and gat rid of eouflit, 
colda aad beaTaaoaia at aaca by taLlog

" •IS O ’S

Writbt’a Indian V.gatabla Ptita are elm.
filv a aeod. old-(aahl»nr4 m*dlo4aa (or regu 
ating tbr .tninarit. ilvrr xn< bo^ala. Oat c 
boa aad try lt>am. Adv.

One o f  the hanieai iliinga ta 
la H friend who lan't hard up at the 
oame time you are.
ggam g"? 'i j . .  II. jp j j  ' j I ........  ■

W l M O  Y e a r  C M i  N c t d C a i v  
' N o r l M  C m  R e O M D d y

r i  KBKBDX OQ,,«SlOAaO

OLD PREoCRIPnO: 
FOR WL.

Fadccal Quarantine Against Cattia 
Pavar Ticka Lifted In Tan 

Sautharn Stataa.

iPrepMOd by the ITnllad Stalaa Dapart- 
manl of AgrlruUura )

At leaat 1«0 cnuntie. and prohaMy 
a numiter o f parta o f countlea have 
jnat town relcaoed from federal quar- 
Mntine agalnat the cattle fever tick, 
accoritlng to nflMala o f the bureau o f 
animal loduatry, who have received ra- 
porta from lea Sowthem alatea to

Have you ever aUtppeu 
it ik that M> many prodi 
teoHively advertioed, all a 
of kigbt and are loun 
raaoon ia plain—the artici' 
the proinioes of the mam 
apphea more particularly 
A  niedirinki preparation 
'urative value almost oella 
an endleoa chain ayatem 
reeammendrd by thooc w 
l«neiited, to thooe who are 

A prominent druggiat oay 
example Dr. Kilmer'a Sw 
preparation I haVa aold foi 
and never haaitatc to recom 
almoat every eais it aliowa 
aulta, aa rciny of my cuitoi 
No other kidney remedy that 
haa oo large a aale."

Ae<-ording to awora state 
verihed teetimony of thousand, 
used the preparation, the suce 
Kilmers’ hwamp-Koot it due ti 
that so many peopU rlaini, it 
moat every wiah in overeomint 
liver and bladder ailmenta, cor 
inary troubles and neutralizes l, 
seid which eauoea rheumatism.

You may receive a .ample bottu 
^wainp.Root by Parcel Post. Addn 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Hingharaton. N. V., am, 
eiM-loae ten cents; also mention this paper. 
I.rge and medium site bottles for aale 
at all drug atoras.—Adv.

Feraatalling Criticlam.
“ W c don't iilideratnnd mum* o f the 

Ihliigs you Hiild in Hint niteech uf 
yoiira." Huld llie coiiKtltueiit

••Then.”  replied Seiintor Sorghiiin. 
gently, “ you Khoiild not lind fnult with 
me. What you do not tlioroiigldy uii- 
deratniid you euiiiiot iiitelllgeiilly dia- 
approve of.”

lui
“ Me, tiHi,

illg we <1111 <to nliout II e.«v 
vk-ioUKly,”

Cattia Being Put Through a Dipping 
Vat ta Rid Them o f Cattia Favar 
Tick.

which the work la being earrl«‘<I for
ward. Eighty-three countlea and ! »  
pnrtM o f <iiuntien w<-re releaa«-<l In De
cember, 1D17, conatttutlng a record up 
to that time. The unprcco<lanted 
amount o f territory releaned this year 
Includm arena in nine atntea.

INCREASE NUMBER OF TWINS
•ava for Breedara ''waa That Come 

From Sheep That .en Hava Haa 
Twine—Same With Ram.

Do you wlah to Increase the number 
of twinn from your flock o f breeding 
<*wenT Save for breeder* the gwea 
that come from aheep that hn*e often 
had twin* and *elect a mm that cam* 
from n ewe that had twin*. Such 
*electioii will materially Increaae the 
rhuncea for twin*.

BriOOD SOWS NEED PROTEIN

Food DuHng PaHed o f Pregnancy o f  
Oraataat Importanca— Supply 

Mineral Matter.

ITie feed of the brood now during 
tXs period of pregnancy !s of great Im
portance, aa the ia not only maintain
ing her body and, In the moe of Im- 
raatnro aowa, making a growth, hnf 
Hhe needa e large amount of protein 
and mlaeral matter from which ta de
velop a large and vtgoroaa litter.

_  Important to SSotnoro
Examine carefully every bottl* of 

('ASTORIA, that famoua old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and sec that It

Bears the
Blgnatnre of|
In Da* for Ovw SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcber’a Caatoria

Patrotic Dag.
Sheff, a hamlMtine while and tan 

Llewellyn bird dog, ami formerly liiaa- 
eot o f  the Korty-flr*t Infantry, ha* 
b»*en Intruateil for «nfe-kceping to the 
Omaha lte<l i'roHa canteen. Aniiing 
Ilia eximordliiary aeciiiiipllahtnenta I* 
hi* |iroinptiieaa to alt erei't iiinl Hiilule 
the flag with a prc<‘lae inllilary aiilute 
*h»*iiever It pnom-a.— New York Pimt.

INFLUENZA-
Do oot neglect an aching. Orippy 

cold— it mi.y develop Into Influenza.
Take CAPUDINB at once. It'a liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 70c—two 
dooea. Larger sizes also.—Adv.

A Paradox.
“ Anything that goes wnuig flila a 

pexaimlHt with glee." “ How cun you 
n il a iieoMlinial with glee?"

CiterFrise Co. irc^ S i

Itching Rashec,
------- S ootloed  ■ —

With Cuticura

Explainad.
“ How Ills face llglita up.”
“ That la heiwuae he has a lantern 

Jaw.” -  ('hi<-ago Dally New*.

r  - i-L  M —  fi — 1 ■ g —  or
M M I rMM UCYMMI m t
p m ic n  riJiiBUiJMS.m« M oU .ron

~ W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 1-1t1Sr~

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

How’s This F
We otfar glOO.OU for any vase of rstsrrb 

that cannot b« cura<l by HAIX'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALX.'S CATARRH MEDICINE U tok- 
aa Intarmolly sad orta through the Blood 
oo the Muroua Surfarae of the Syatam.

Sold drugflata for over forty years.
Piio* Ac. Taatlmontola Daa.r. J. cnanay A Co., Tulodu, Ohio.

Haw True, Ah, How True!
The children at oehiM,! were telling 

Iheir amhlllona ami rmoona for llieni. 
Klnally Ktunce*. who twine from a 
home In wliUh |ience la Kup|M)oe<l to 
exiM. betwine aiMikeamnn. “ I want 
to lie marrle<l." she told them. “ I wlali 
a liusliaiMl to scohl all the time.” — In- 
illaiiHimlla Star,

A ni4gt0 ftppttcAtlon o f Romaii Byo B*l* 
ROm OB g o l» s  to bod will proTo tta morlt for 
InflomnuiildMg o f llio Kyeo. tstoriiAl oad !•* 

it A4v.

For centurie* (JOLD MEDAL Ilsarlem 
Oil has been s standard houkefaold remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder sad aturoocn 
trouble, and all diseases connected with 
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad
der are the moat important organs of the 
body. They are the 6lten, the puritiers of 
your blnad. If the poioons which enter 
your ayatem through the blood and itom- 
arh are not entirely thrown out by, the 
kidneys and blodiler, you ore doomed.

Weariaeas, aleepleaaneaa, nerTouaneoa, 
devpondency, backache, stomach trouble, 
heaiJaelM, pain in loins and lower sb<lo- 
men, gall stones, gravel, ilifficulty when 
urinating, clondy and bloody urine, rbeu- 
matiowi, oriatica and lumbago, all Warn vou 
to look after your kidneys snd blaiider. 
All these indicate some weakness of the 
kidnevs or other organa or that the enemy 
microbe* which are always present in yonr 
omtem have attacked yonr oreak spot a. 
(iOLI) MEDAL HsarlAn Oil Caponlea are 
what you mwd.

TTiey are not a "patent medieine.”  nor 
a “ new <liaeovcry.“  For 2(X) years they

have been a standard household remedy. 
They are the pure, <>riginal imported Haar
lem Oil your great grandmother uaed, and 
are perfectly ^rmleoa. The healing, sooth
ing oil aoaka into the cells and lining of 
the kulneya and through the bladder, driv
ing out the poisonous germs. New life, 
fresh strength and health will <M>me as you 
continue the treatment. When complete
ly restored to your usual vigor, rontinae 
taking a rapsule or two each day; they orill 
keep you in condition and prevent a re
turn of the dioeaac.

Do not delay a minnte. Debya are es
pecially tbngeroua in kidney and bUddor 
trouble. .All druggists sell GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil ('apaubs. They will refnad 
the money if not as represented. GOLD 
MED.AL TTaarlem Oil Capenlee are im
ported din'ct from the laboratoriea in HoL 
und. Tbei; arc prepared in eoireet quan
tity and cenvenient form, are easy to taka 
and are j^itivaly guaranteed to give 
prompt relief. In three .'iaee, sealed pack- 
agea. Ask fOr the oc.'eilial imported 
GOf.D MEDAL. Accept no aubatitutea.— 
Adv.

Like Father, Like Sen.
"H ow ihi, you like to w ork, Sniii- 

in le T ' n sk< il llie kliiit ol<l g<-iitleniHii 
of the tiiiiiilfiniiN w orke r 's  k o ii.

“ (Hi. sir. I love  to w ork i l i i ir ly , "  re- 
p lld l  Siitiiiiile, III llie  Kii|i|Miaeit liin- 
gtitige o f  the m b lii boy o f h liiim lred  
yenrs ngo."

"W lv la ih n tr
” '( 'n u vv  tliiit 's the w ay pa w ork*.”

G rove's 1 aatsless chill Tonic
■aworaa viiailtr s s ^ n a r g r  Sr aurUTlr.a 
KMiaa'.na akmd. osa s>i<>D (**1 Its 1 
Hilna. iBTlauraOtieBiaei. PrlraSu.

ane an- 
btrsagtS

Its O b ject.
“ Why hiiH the nose ii hriilge?”
“ So ohjeet* eiin |mH« from eye to 

•ye.”

Disfemp
OIDED B T  rS lN O

Fall Run of
M AT B E  W H O LLY AVO ID ED  

*SP0HN*S** * aaiall oatlay o f morntf artag* vary
^  iwiilta. K It a aure rnra aaS a provaetl,* 

yoa nos It aa per illrertloaa. Mliaple, aafe tad aora. The ran 
ta Iwtcr the quaatily aa,l an ,NUM-a isotv thoa lb* aaall ala, 
ynor h<4vr* la teal martlllos tor lata (all and wlatrr. AL 
alMa heiaaa* <<raler* or laaautactuiers.
Spohn MecUcal Co. Coshan. Ind., U.

er

imissMinmjis
SOLO FOR BO Y

For M A U R IA , CHILLS and FEVER.

ATTENTION!
■ Sick'Wbmen

T o do STOUT duty durmu these trying 
times your health should oe your fin t 
consideratioiia These two women 
tell how they found health.

Hellftin, Pa.—*' I  took Lydia £ . Piokbam’s Veg.
•table Compound for female troubles and a die. 
placemrnt I felt all run down and waa very weak.
I  had been treatod by a physician without results, 
eo decided to give Lydia £ . Plnkham’s Vegetable Compociid 
• trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I  was unable to do any work. Lydia £ . Pinkbam’e Vege- 
table Compound is certainly tir* bMt m cdlcl"" - • • — *• 
take when in thisoondition. I  girewnn pg- 
this letter."—Mrs. £ . B. CRVXLuro,

Lowell, Mich.—" I  suffered from  c  
down pains, was irregular and had fr 
dlaplaoeinent. I began to take Lydia 
taoig Compound which gave me relief 
my health. I should like to reco v ' 
remedies to all Buffering worn' 
lax way.*’—Mrs. £ u s e  He iv

Wh?
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100.(X*0 TEXAS MEN
U ly  U ui'Y  UVEKSEAS SENDING THE “CIVIES” HOME

Half of Thoae la Army Saw Sarrice 
Abroad— bSG.Odb K«Kiatercd 

in State

It b  estimated that at least 100,000 
Texans went overseas in the various 
branches of service—army, navy, and 
marines. Texas had 0d8,068 regis
trants under the selective draft sys
tem, and furnished an even 200,000 
men. Several thousand o f these were  ̂
vuiuiilarily eniisled, and a large num-; 
ber were taken in with National, 
Guard units.

According to the records Texas 
furnished approximately 6 per cent of 
o f the American army, which is no 
small showing. While the draft per 
centages were the same for th esev- 
eral states, Texas had an unusual 
l^ g e  number of voluntary enlist
ments, thereby bringing up the total 
men supplied for fighting purposes. 
It gave Texas a per centage in* ad
vance of the other states.

On June 5, 1917^Texas registered 
417,689 men; on June K, 1918, a total 
of 34,161 were registered; on August 
24, 1918, there were 8,000 registered 
and on September 12, 1918, the reg's- 
trations went to 528,218, bringing the 
KTAImI'^^U I 988 .Cob.

jsive of th<- registration last 
iteiaber there were a total o f 459,-; 

auO registered, of which number about 
137,765 w'ere given Class 1 designa
tion This is about 30 per cent of 
the total registered. There has been 
no classifleation of the September 
registrants for the reason that the 
Pr-ovost Marshal General decided not 
to make them when the armistice was 
dgnod. However, those between 18 

and 3*i bad been classified, but tho.se 
between 36 and 4.') had not been sep
arated into classes. I f the 30 per 
cent of the first registration is borne 
out in those of last September the 
Matter would include 1.58,495 Class 1, 
or a gr.Hvl total c  fC las: 1 for Texaa,^ 
of 2516,250 Not ;>ll o f ihe Io< a l ' 
boards have rep.rtfd their claa ifi- 
rations under the Septembor rvcis- 
tration; that i*. Vtween the ages of 
18 and 36 years.

Under draft call- Taxes has (ur- 
hiahrtl '11,190 men In •.ddtioii to 
thit the cr li- ir .c it -  and voluntary 
i’ iiiurtiors 'r.to fh^ service '.pgrogat- 
cJ r. up to March l.*l918.
The war ri p-ir*'i nt '‘eased fur.ni.-h- 
ing the figi.res that date. How
ever. totals obtaini (1 from oti’er sour
ces .showed that aftri March 1 the 
(■; rou'mxl imlnctions into the army.

e” th all figures for the navy 
•orfi o'ar'ne*. made “ additional to
tal of about 26.0«*‘. Th' - would make 
a g”and total of 182,15a Ilcsides that 
the state o f Te'-a.; tend red a'jout 18.- 
fiOO officers a > i men new units of 
the Nj tional Gu-inl. ron.satting of two 
brigade- o f cu'. alrv o f throe regiments 
each and a brigade o f  infantry o f 
three regiments. This would make 
a few more than 2(b).000 men put into 
military service by the state o f Texas 

Included in the 43,963 enlisted and 
voluntarily inducted up to March I, 

>18, are the officers and men of the 
(1 Te.xas National Guard which 
ained at Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, 

s the Thirty-sixth Division.* It will 
ne recalled that Generals John A. 
I'llen and Henry Hutchings were in 
mmand o f these trained Texan.v 

made a name on the battle- 
•«u>ce.

'-«rs o f Texans were 
t abroad from Camp 

do, under the guise 
leteenth Diviaion. 
sion was an en- 

ia from foreign 
immanders for 
oody battle in

T “ Nineteenth 
ed for training 

o have been as-s| 
isiona. Its name 

placement division 
s sufficiently train- 

'seas from San 
'• divisions 

states.
Texas

Sow
•st

f

Many a kid brother is eportlng his soldier brmher’a Sunday ailk shirts 
end best serge suits these dnys, und brother doesu't mind, because he is 
wearing the very latest style for men—khaki of the regulation military cut 

The Array Y. M. C. A. helps the rookie soldier with bis civilian clothes 
problem. “ Y" furnfshes wrapping papc>r, and a “ Y" man is on hand to help 
whh the wrapping, rumlshea the twine, and assists with the addressing of 
the bundles o f “civles** (nillllury pariivnce for civilian clothes). These bun
dles nr» sent back home to be packed In moth balls nntil after the war, or 
worn out by the kid brother.

Here is a pari el post shipment of clothes to go back home a few hours 
iiftiT a bunch o f Luuidana hoys hud reported for service at Southern Depart- 
.limit enmp.

9

FRENCH G;RL MUNITIONS WORKERS IN 
PLAY AT RECREATION CENTER, Y.W .C. A.

( >  !

A N N O U N C E M E N T 1

ON OR ABOUT THE 25TH OF JANUARY MISS BROWN. BUYER 
FOR THE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT OF THE 
PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY’S STORE, WILL LEAVE FOR 
NEW YORK TO SELECT THE LATEST STYLES IN COAT SUITS, 
COATS AND DRESSES, FOR THE COMING SEASON.

SHE WILL BE GLAD TO SELECT FOR YOU ANY SPECIAL SUIT, 
COAT OR DRESS YOU MAY DESIRE FOR THE COMING SEASON. 
SEE HER AND GIVE YOUR SIZE, AND SHE WILL BE GLAD TO 
CHOOSE FOR YOU A GARMENT YOU WILL APPRECIATE WEARING.

MAY WE EXPECT YOU SOON?

B U R N S & P IE R C E

i
!
I

I

.\ W ar I'oiidurted by i ‘ariii><ta ‘'The only man to ba afraid o f  in
j It anything but fn-hionable to “  fikht," declared .Secretary Daniela, 
any a won! for pacifiati* or pacifism ® pacifist."
thc'ie duya, yet perhap.i a Stvretary .Maylio H ol-ensollen and llmdyn 
o f  the Navy occupiei a position so far burg t:eg.n tc think .-e. -Tapper*': 

j above criticism on that ground thai W iekly. 
it enah 'e s him to do so without l>eing - ■ ■— ---------------

IN THE NUP.SERY OF A !t"5  ilS S  HOU.SE 
CONDUCTED BY Y. W. C. ASSOCIATION

molitied or hung in effigy. Anyhuw, 
■o S < rriuiy Dani-*li due... “ A paci- 

I fl.sl," he declares, “ i. a man who hope, 
thi- world can be run w ithout fight- 

: ing. W hen he *>'■■' fight, it ir only 
T |).-inciple, imd he keeps on fight- 

( ing until his prim iplc arc rstablish- 
ed."

I Tilt Seci clary c f the Navy wa-: 
, U: k> li: * You are something o f a 
p.icifist yourself?"

III.- reply was, "Ves, I am a paci- 
fist.”

1

I Whether the I'resuient is a pacifist 
;niay lie u question, tho prot>at>ly he is, 
'and it i- certain that the Secretary o f 
{ War i.-<. So the country' is in the posi
tion o f pmergirg from a war con-

Killed .Wounded. Miiv.ing. Safe

l . i ' r» evri more r-taitling than 
thu e u-uall- ronncctetl whh thi rr- 
'■ort c f  !y list' h.i.e s t a r 
red 'll t; e c:i,;c o f rr:v«te Wilk S. 
llul.rr. wliii,<i hniiiv -s in Washmgtin, 
1). T'-.c fat' jr o f th. young man
wu.- nitilieJ '<'ne tune ago that hi. 
Bon was k'llci! in action. A short 
tinii cft-'rwar.l, he was lii-ted ar 

woundisl in action. A few day ,igo. 
the ca-ualty list- curried Trivat'- 
Baker as rn rsing in att'on, but the 
latent n'tificaUon receivnl uffe iaily 
by h.- parent is, that he has not ap 
|>eurisl as a ca.-ualty at all. Need
less to say. mud. needless pain and

Lee*s Egg liaker
Makes Hens lay. or taut a rivet. 

America*’' largest egg farms UM it
by thi car load at Petaluma, Califor
nia. 25 year* a proven suco -No 
experiment. In^tst cents in it---and 
you reap duliars. To build up an ex
tensive poultry supply business we 
must handle only proven' zoodju Don't 
gamlde with the hena when eggs are 
a nirk!' each If it’- for poultry ^  
have It. k I
C. K. WHI I  K .SKFD ( t t , P U In ^

ducteti by a pacifist commsnder-in- anxiety have iieen caused by the lax 
chief, a pacifist Secretary o f War and metho<l- u/ leporting this case to the 
n pacifist Secretary o f the Navy. ' soldier's home.

Patton H ouse
Oppoi'ti> Ov*raIfs Ham ^

Mi-al. 33c ItMta « lr  and 3«k

C. H. Prsni.
0

The Hale ('•■nteV amp Woodmen of 
the World held its annual instellation 
of officer! Friday night and enjoyed 
an oyster supper following the in- 
dallation.

This llUlc teiiow is botiiK cared lor while mother la at camp to visit 
daddy and soc lunie of the drill.na Ho has Just had a romp with tils beru 
daddy and wl’ l take a nap before starting on the trip bsck home

<7; ^ e K l T C A m
The serrei o( sucress In life Is for 

a man or woman to be rnstdr for bia 
opportunity when It comes—DIsraelL

SOME GOOD PLAIN DISHES.

Shred cabhago with a sharp knife 
cutting It na fine os possible. It will be 

more delicate 
than if chopped. 
For cold slaw add 
thick sour cream, 
a little sugar, salt 
und a dash of 
vinegar if the 
cream la not too 
soar. Sweet creom 
and vinegar may

lie used Instead of sour cream. '
?octf>eh With Egg Sauce.—Soak 

pieces of bonele>i8 codfish over 
In cold water, ffien simmer slow- | 
■ Ster draining f'J ia  |

•;h wjUte sauce 
*rS» sliced 

before 
cooked

m

I o f boiling wafer. Season with p.'pp»'T 
I and iioiMtnrd li.en ndd half a cupful 
■ of hi'iivy cream whlp|>ed stiff. Turn 

into molds and set In the ice <*hest to 
j harden. Serve with a mayonnaise 
I dressing and with luit boiled rglibage 

and boiii'd rice.
Transparent Pudding.—Took a cup

ful of pearl tapioca In sufficient water 
to oiver and until It is tmnspnnmL 
Stir In n quarter of n eiipfnl of sugar, 
thiv gmtfsl rind anil Juice of a lemon, 
when tho sugar Is dlssolvixl turn Info 
11 glass serving dish. When cold serve 
with powdered sugar nnd cream.

A good mixture of fats for nse la 
place of butter except for the table 
is a pound of suet, a p<mnd o f lard and 
a pound of butter. Try out the su*-t 
strain It and stir In the lard and but 
ter. The butter will flavor the three 
'onnds o f fat sufllciently to make It 
aonriy as good as butter.

*»i
the

ike making, 
•iid Jor varl- 

jpen- 
unil

*1

THE CtfERfUL Ct1ERy&
TK)3 ^rowirt^ o ld  

j v r p r i s t b  .r r s e . ,
1 ce-rvriot To-el ^rowrx 

Gp 50rr>ekow  
I  doiN't o ld  

r r s y .s e l f ' '—  »r\5'te«i.d[
Old people, j u s t  >etrf\  

y o v l ^ < 5 e r  n o w - ^

-.A. ^  ^

PRIZE WINNERS
are the birds that have a comfortable HOME 
instead of a roost.

We specialize in building service, including

Practical Modern Plans
and the grades of material for every purpose 
best suited for particular service and economy.

NcAdams Lumber Co.
Home Builders for Higher and Lower Animals 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Visit us while at the Poultry Showi

Dl

r


